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Estimate 600,000 Jews , Now in Red Concentration Camps 
, GJC To Hold 

W-Oay Breakfast 
I 

A new campaign activity-in 
th e form of a "W-Day Breakfast " 
-has been injected into the 
General J ewish Committee's fund
ra ising drive in behalf of the 
United J ewish Appeal as the cam 
pa ign entered its fina l stages and 
edged up close to t h e $600,000 
mark. 

The affair, a combined break
fast and one-day solicitat ion , is 
scheduled !or Sunday, F eb. I at 
the Narraganset t ira te! a t 9 A. M ., 
Henry J . Hassenfeld, · campa ign 
chairman , announced this week . 

"C-Day," "M-Day," " Y-Day" 
and "D-Day" have becom e f am i
liar GJC campa ign solicitation 
techniques in recent years- but 
th e " W -Day B reakfast " in m an y 
respects represents a new ap
proach , Hassenfeld decla red. 

"The 'W' in 'W-Day' represents 
'windup'," he said. "And that's 
exactly what this novel breakfast
meeting solicitation will h elp to 
bring a bout-a windup to our 
current campaign ." 

Hassenfeld emphasized that the 
a ffair was "the final forma l acti
vity of the drive." Invitations to 
a selected corps of dev:oted workers 
are bting mailed. out, he said. 
"These men-all willing to sacri
fice h a lf a day to insure complete 
coverage of our greater P rovidence 
J ewish community-will meet on 
Sunday morning, Feb. 1, and, 
after breakfast, will be assigned 
several cards each to canvass. and 
report back by noon or early 
afternoon .' ' 

Hassenfeld noted, however , that 
GJC h eadquarters wm welcome 
"any volunteer worker at the W
Day Breakfast who m ight not be 
on the m alling list." He suggested 
that volunteers phone the GJC 
office <GA 1-4111 ) so that advance 
reservations may be made in suffi
cient time. 

The cards represent potentia l 
donors who either have not been 
contacted yet by GJC solicitors or 
who delayed making their pledges 
when first approached. "Coverage 
of them will mean that we have 
exerted every effort to record on 
our donors' honor roll every 
member of the community," Has
senfeld noted. 

Planning Hebrew Loon's Golden Jubilee 

Officers, boa rd members a nd past presidents of the Providence 
Hebrew Free Loa n Association a re shown h ere as they arrange for the 
organization's Golden Jubilee celebration to be held on Sunday, F eb. 8 
a t the Narragan sett Hotel. Seated, left to right-Harry Kopit, Rubin 
Sugarma n, Natha n Temkin , Aaron S. B elford, George La bush, Benja 
man Weiner, Philip Gitman .and Berna rd Goodma n. Second row
M:ichael Coh en , Philip Lieberman, Morris A. Schwartz, Alter Boyman, 
David Swar tz. J acob 1.Jloff, Charles Temkin, Louis A. Chasan', Jack 
K. Stallman, Harr y Ch orney, Carl Mich aelson a nd Charles J. Sentler . 
Third 'r ow- Ha rry F ish er, Harry Sta irma n , Harry Mincofl, Isa dore M. 
Zaidma n , Barnett P icker, J ohn Newma n, Sol Wa ld, F ra nk Konovsky, 
Irwin Priest a n d Morris S. Waldma n. 

ZOA Asks Russia to Permit 
Emigration of 2½ Million Jews 

NEW YORK- Dr. I rvin g Miller, 
president of the Zionist Organi
zation of America, this week called 
upon Soviet Russia and its satel
lit es to permit its 2,500,000 Jewish 
residents to emigrate to Israel, 
asserting tha t "the Zionist Move
ment will gladly undertake 'to 
carry out such a t ransfer en 
maSSe." 

The call by Dr. Miller was 
coupled with a warning to inter
national Communism that its 
campaign against Zionism, which 
he termed a "new phase in the 
cold war against the f ree world," 
wlll tall to Intim idate or sway the 
free people of Israel and the Zion -

ist Movement in their resolve to 
continue their alliance with the 
forces of democracy and peace. 

Dr. Miller led other top-rankin g 
leaders of the American Zionist 
movement, including Dr. Emanuel 
Neumann. member of the Jewish 
Agency Executive, and Mortimer 
May of Nashville (Tenn.) , cha ir
man of the Na tional Administra
tive Council of the ZOA, in de
nouncing in sharp terms the anti
Sem itic campa ign la unched In t h e 
Iron Curtain countries "as a n 
instrument of terror ... to divert 
public attention from their own 
failures and shortcoming:S." 

(Continued on Page 6 ) 

Massachusetts Temple Providence UJA Leader Vis its Paris 
Is 110 Years Old 

BOSTON, Mass.- T emple O ha
bel Shalom, oldest Jewish congre
gation In the Commonwealth or 
Massachusetts, this week cele
brated Its 110th anniversary. 

Known as the "Mother or Syna
gogues" (ram the tact that leader
ship of new congregations tn the 
area was drawn from the temple, 
the congregation was established 
tn 1842 as an Orthodox congrega
tion. It is now a Reform temple 
and Its congregation numbers 1,100 
families. 

Rabbi Dudley Weinberg has 
occupied its pulpit since 1946. 

The Home News, 
containing news and 

comment about the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, 

In This Issue 

On Page 12 

PARIS-Mrs. Selma P llavln, ol Providence, h as lunch with 
J ewish war orphans at a children's home here opera ted by the Join t 
Dlstr lbuUon Committee, a ma jor ben eftelary of the United Jewish 
Appeal. Mrs. Pllavln Is the newly-elected Na tiona l Ch a irman of the 
\Vomen 's Dl•lslon of the UJA. represented locally by the Genera l 
J ewish Committee of Providen ce. Sh e Is on an Inspection trip of con
ditions In Europe, North Alrlca and Israel. 

Between 
You and Me 

by BORIS SMOLAR 

Community Problems 
Considerable discussion is now 

taking place in J ewish communi
ties throughout the country on 
ways and means of increasing 
sources of communal income in 
addition to the annual campa igns 
of the local federations . . In 
some communities the question is 
being discussed as to whether fees 
should Ilot be charged in com
mun1ty centers , J ewish schools, 
child ca re agencies, aged institu
t ions and clinics . , All this is 
part and parcel of the picture of 
a continuing decline in funds 
raised by the federa tions and 
welfare funds. 

In this connection some com
munities are also re-examining 
their policies of including or ex
cluding various agencies in their 
campa ign ... The a im is to estab
lish whether the campa igns con
tinue to include agencies automa
tically without re~examining the 
Justification for th eir support , , . 
Also whether other agencies, pos
sibly more worthy, a re being 
excluded from allocations only 
beca use they were not included 
before. 

The communities are also trying 
to cla rify for themselves whether 
they make their decisions on a llo
cations as a result of planning or 
pressure . . In other words: are 
decisions based on facts and 
demonstrated needs, or on indi
vidual or group Interests and 
Influences? 

The baste question is-are the 
communities acting largely on the 
basis of last year's decisions, or 
are they taking Into account each 
year the cha nges which occur In 
needs and programs? .. , Are they 
acting on a basis of across-the
board cut.s, or are they supporting 
each agency In accordance with 
Its changing needs, possibly In
creasing support for some while 
decreasing support for others In 
the same year? 

o r course, Jewish philanthropic 
con tributions are not conllned to 
federations and welfare funds . .. 
'Ibey are made through a variety 
uf other channels for local, na
tional and overseas purposes . 
This year tor Instance, sixty-two 

(Continued on Pace 8) 

List Significant 
Occurrences in '52 

Communist an ti-Semitism, now 
adopted as officia l Kremlin state 
policy, has swept into Soviet con
centration ca mps an estimated 
600,000 Jews out of a bout 2.000,-
000 still alive in Russia. This is 
reported in th e 54th annual 
volume of the American J ewish 
Year Book, 1953 edition, to be 
published next week by the Ameri
can -J e\Vish Committee. 

The new Year Book asserts that 
the increase in "popular ant i
semitism" throughout the Soviet 
Union was . particular ly marked 
durin g 1952, addin g that this t rend 
had the official endorsement of the 
Red regime. 

A number of significant occur
rences in Russia during the last 
12 months a re cited by the Year 
Book repor t as evidence of the 
Kremlin's approva l of anti-Semi
tism. These included : 

.1. Mass deportations of J ews 
took place during 1952 from the 
Ukra ine and White Russia. All 
Jews were rounded op and re
moved from some districts such 
as Rovno a nd Zdolbunov. 

2. J e w i s h servicemen demo
bilized from military service were 
not reinstated to any professiona~ 
positions as physicians, engineers, 
etc. Those who refused to accept 
menial jobs were arrested as 
"vagran ts" or "anti-social ele
ments" and depotteP, to forced 
labor ca mps. 

3. J ews were losing their jobs 
on the pretexts of "sabotage," 
"nepotism," "slowing down pro
duction," "engaging in illicit 
economic activities," etc. 
. 4. Graduate schools in Soviet.. 
universities for training of officers 
and diplomats began to refuse 
applications of J ewish students. 

5. Anti . Semitic cliches and 
stereotypes appeared with more 
and more frequency in Soviet 
periodicals and books. History 
books were rewritten and un
savory characters were identified 
as "J ews." Villains in novels were 
being idt ntifled as "Jews." 

6. The names of officials of 
Jewish origin were omitted from 
the Soviet "Diplomatic Encyclo
pedia." 

7. The "Soviet Encyclopedia·· in 
1952 gave much more space 
than usual to many anti-Semitic 
characters in Russian history. 
One example was the unusual 
amount of space given to Bogdan 
Ch m lelntckl, 17th century Ukra
nlan general responsible for many 
pogroms In which thousands of 
Jews perished . 

8. Relations between the Soviet 
Union and Israel deteriorated 
sharply. Soviet prcpaganda, parti
cularly at the Czech purge trial. 
attacked "Zionism" and called 
Israel "a colony of Western im
perialism."' Membetf; of the Israeli 
government were repeatedly de
nounced as "imperialist agents." 
In the meantime, Arab movements 
In the Middle East enjoyed Soviet 
and Communist support as "move
ment.s or national liberation ." 

The Year Book confirms the 
complete absence of Jewish cul
tural organizations. periodicals. 
schools. and theaters in the Soviet 
Union. It says that practically 
no Jewish religious ltfe ls known 
to exist in the soviet Union now 
except for a few isolated syna
gogues. one or them in Moscow. 
which Is "evidently maintained 
mainly for the purpase of demon
strating to foreign visitors that 
there was · freedom of religion In 
the Soviet Union." 

\ 
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Ben-Gurion Branch 
Plans Installation 

Ben Gurion Branch 41B Far
band, L.Z.0.A. held a special 
executive board meeting last week 
at the home of Al Sokolow. The 
report on the forthcoming instal
lation program. was given by 
Daniel Feinstein, chairman, and 
Israel Sherman, co-chairman. 

Sokolow appointed the following 
to the telephone squad: Bertha 
Sherman, Claire Grossman, Leo 
Portnoy. Dora Grossberg and 
Frances Miller. The ways and 
means committee, headed by El
mer La ppin and Max Portnoy, is 
working out plans for a permanent 
budget sub-committee to handle 
all future organization functions. 
Plans were made for showing 1952 
World Series movie$ and the film 

_ story of the Boston Red Sox some 
tim e in the spring. 

Reservations for the installation 
meeting may be made by calling 

- Max Portnoy, ST 1-2960. 

The Herald's deadlme for news 
items is Tuesday noon. 

ARROW LINES 
P-ROVIDENCE · HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Touro Fraternal Installation Exercises 

Officers a nd members of the board of directors of Touro Frater
nal Association were installed a t the· organization 's 537th meeting on 
~an. 14 at Touro Ha ll. Front row;- left to right- Paul E. Goldstein, 
BCnjamin Friedenn, board member and vice president ; Leo Green
berg, chairman of board : Al Goldberg, President ; Bernard \V. Pollack, 

Rabbi Chill In 
Radio Broadcasts 

Ferdman Family 
Meeting Held 

The Ferdman Fam ily Circle 
held their monthly meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chor
ney of Pawtucket. Mrs. Chorney 
and Benjamin Ferdman were ap
pointed trustees ·and Jacob Dim
berg was appointed vice-pre~ident. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chorney -were pre
sented a gift in honor of their 
20th wedding anniversary. Philip 
Fox won the white elephant 
raffle. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Fox of Pawtucket. 

Feldman Family 
Appointments Made 

'.fhe Feldman Family Associa
tion met th is month at the J ewish 
Community Center. Mathew Mill
man, president, presided. The 
f o 11 o·w in g appointments were 
made: - Louis Blumentha l. social 
chairman; Lillian Gladstone, re
freshments chairman ; Esther 
Blumstein. sunshine ch"'airman, 
an ct Simon Feldman, J oseph 
Gladstone and Morris Feldma n, 
judiciary committee. Moving pic
tures were shown. P lans are being 
made for the a nnual banquet to 
be held in March. - CHARTER WORK -

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff St ,eet GA 1-0872 
treasurer : Leo Miller , and Charles Coken, secretary. Second row- For the seventh consecutive 

: t: ~!.E~h~~~=~~ t':r.ixh SEu~;•: :n~:~ ~-m':: •~r;::~~e~,r·Lr::i:s~~l~! ~~o::d year, Rabbi Abraha·m Chill of HABONIM MACABBEES 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 

Alfred Weinstock, faithful guide. Third row-Maurice \V. Hendel, ~~1;
1g~!gh~~~d ~~n= s~~·ieZb~-~~: 

master of ceremonies; ·wmia m Goldstein, inside guard ; Harold Ver- . radio broadcasts over WRIB. The 
~:i:.-ie~dJ::~: s.1\n~~~~~;: "~:C::~ AbramS, Harry M . Scbwa rtz, and nalf-hour broadcasts will be heard 

Sundays at 3:30 P. M., starting 

At th e last m eeting of the 
Macabbees. Habonim group, Sue 
Newman was elected treasurer and 
Rona Feldman secretary. _ The 
group is planning a barbecue at 
the home of Carol Sue Silverman. 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Barbara Gei:-ter. 

155 Angell Street 
Weddings - Dances 

Bar Mitnahs - Musicals 
Meetings 

Reservations 
MA ·1 -2649 - GA 1-2345 

Chesed Shel Emes 
Installs Officers 

The Chesed Shel Emes installed 
its new officers and 24 members of 
the board of directors at the 43rd 
annual installation and banquet 
on J an. 11 at-... the Narragansett 

G t Hotel. e -- Installed were Philip Leiberma n , 

Greater Results ~- president: Morris l'iwartz. vice
president: Samuel Shi n d 1 er, 

from ~ second vice-president: John New
man, treasurer : Jacob J. Alprin, 

Your Advertl·s1·ng chairman of finance and Louis 
: Trostonof!, chairman of the house * = co~:.!~te~tutman was chairman 

Many small a nd la rge busi· _ of the affair. 

ness firms use the services of 

this advertising agency to get - Telshe Ladies 
greater retUrns from their 

verl iaing Investment. We can -
To Install 

help you too. 

* 
A board and committee meeting 

- of the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Rabbinica l College of Te1she was 

_ held at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Bii:ron of 154 Irving A venue. 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. Officers will be installed at a 
87 Weybosset St.. Providence, R. I. 

1 ~:71:~~~~;e~t ~~~~l~~e~~ie:~~~~ 
/oseph Finkle 
Archie Flnlll•"' beginning at 12 :30 P . M. will pre

cede the meeting. Mrs. Samuel 
Sheff res will be installing officer. 
Rabbi Abraham Chill will be guest 
speaker. 

THE PROVIDENCE HEBREW 
FREE LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Extend Th is Invi ta t ion 

To Our Members and Friends 

To Help Us Observe Our 

Golden Juhilee 
Celehration 

to be held 

at the Narragansett Hotel 

Sunday Evening, Februar y 8 
• Dinner • Doncing · • Entertainment 

Tickets $15.00 per couple 

For Reservations: Call DE 1-308 1 
Please coll before February 1 

- A GOOD TIME WILL BE HAD -

Pawtucket Hadassah 
Lists Spring Plans 

Plans for a spring dance and a 
baby and linen shower were dis
cussed at a board meeting of Paw
tucket-Central Falls Chapter of 
Hadassah, h eld at the hom e ~f 
Mrs. Hyman Fishbein , 21 Notting
h am Way, Pawtucket. 
· Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen will be 
guest speaker at a joint. meeting 
of Hadassah and the Ladies Aid 
and Sisterhood on Monday, it was 
announced. A luncheon meeting 
for the Chapter will be h eld Wed
nesday, Feb. 11 at the Wayland 
Manor. A guest from the Region al 
board will be present. 

Hadassah Evening 
Group Meets 

The Evening Group of Senior 
Hadassah heard Selig Greenberg, 
Providence Journal staff member, 
at its meeting last week. Mrs. 
Marvin Pitterma·n commented on 
current events in this 1:ountry in 
connection with Hadassah's Ame
rican Affairs Week. Mrs. Frank 
Hartma n was in charge of the 
coffee hour . Mrs. Samuel P rimack 
wa-s winner of the door prize, 
donated by Mrs. Semon Wein 
traub. 

The study group met Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Abraham 
Ma rks. 48 Huxley Avenue. 

Habonim Plan 

TAG Day 
Hnbonlm of Rhode Island will 

hold a Tag Doy on Sunday, Feb. 
15. The m embership of five 
Kvutzas in South Providence, East 
S ide, a nd Pawtucket will s tation 
themselves nt the shopping areas 
of Willard Avenue and Hope 
Street . The proceeds realized 
from Tag Day will be for the 
benefit of the J ewish National 
Fund. · This undertaking on the 
part of Habonlm members from 
11-16 will occur close to Chamlsha 
Asar B'Shvat. a holiday for which 
the Israeli chlldren plant thou
sands of trees throughout Israel. 

Gladstone Family 

Elects Kanovsky 
Frank Kanovsky was elected 

president of the Gladstone Famlly 
OrsanlzaUon at a recent meeting. 
Other officers are Al Gladstone, 
vice-president; Al Guy, secretary, 
and Alexander K . Gladstone, trea-

Feb. I. 
The topics· a re: Feb. 1-"Virtues 

Un noticed": Feb. s~"An Old Plot 
with an Old Ending"; Feb. 15-
"Have we Lost the American 
Genius?"; Feb. 22-"The J ew 
Analyzes Released Time," and 
Mar. ! -"Random T hough ts." 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

surer . 
Harvey and Millie Kanevsky 

were host a nd hostess for the 
meeting, which was attended by 
members from Boston, Fall River 
and Providence. 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1- 4205 

MANISCHEWITZ 
ideal for 
salt-free 

pietsl 

MATZOS 

PROVIDENCE 

HEBREW DAY SCHOOL 

REGISTRATION 

For 

SPRING SEMESTER 

JANUARY 12 - 30 

Kindergarten - 4½ - S½ years 

Inquiries about registration and tuition fees 
should be made at the school bui I ding which is 
open daily from Monday through Friday from 

9 A. M . to 3 :30 P. M. 

151 W ATERMAN STREET 

Dh ter 1-S327 
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CONVICT NAZI MEDICS 
PARIS-A French militar y court 

in Metz imposed life sen tences on 
_two German doctors convic ted on 
ch arges of h aving used J ews an d 
G ypsies as guinea pigs in poison 
gas experiµi en ts. 

CHANDLER'S 
Kosher Meat Market 

83 Burlington St. 
GA l-8532 

Sat. Night Only 
Choice or Prime 

CHUCK and 
FLANKEN 

trimmed 

==1' CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Claisslfted Advertlslnt Rates : 7c per 
word : $1 .15 minimum. Call CAspee 
1-4312. Deadline Tuesday "ltht at 
5 19. M. 

BUSINESS MAN of good standing, Mid· 
die-ag ed. Wants acquaintance with in
tention of marriage. She must be well
educated and of fine family. Box 4058. 

MALE HELP- Young man 18 years of 
age or over to drive light delivery 
truck. Gense r Manufacturing Co., 4S 
Wa ldo Street. 

FIVE ROOM FLAT with kitchenette. All 
improvements. Second floor. Corner 
location. Call between 6 and 7 P. M. 
Sunday, 11 and 12 A. M. DE 1-878S. 

48 CARRINGTON AVENUE-Attractive 
f.ve rooms, f.rst floor, furnace heat, 
rent reasonable. Call evenings after 
6:30 P. M. 

TO BUILD MIKVEH 
CLEVELAND-A modern beauty 

salon will be a feature of a new 
"community r itualarium" or mik
veh now under construction in 
Clevela nd H eigh ts. The edifice, 
bein g erected by the Mikveh As
socia tion which includes the 
orthodox ra bbinical and other 
associa tions, will have four mik
vehs, eight dressing rooms, the 
beauty salon and off-street park
ing in the rear of the building. 

MRS. JACOB SONKIN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Han

na h Sonkin of 137 Mulberry Street, 
Pawtucket , who died last Thursday 
morning were held Friday a t the lb -73c ROOM FOR RENT-Modern home. Prl- Ma x Sugarman Funeral Home. 

~~1e:ii;.,9G~!~~ /;a~~;~~;: Young girl Buria l wa s in L1ncoln Park Cem e 
===== ========---'--'-----------l tery. 

SEVEN ROOM COTT AGE 
FOR SALE-Narragansett Pier 

Completely Furnished - Excellen t Condition 
Timken Oil Burner 

HAS A REALLY LARGE LOT 
BUY NOW! This is an Off- Season Value that you 

can never get in Spring 
TERMS-As Low as $1000 Down 

S. H. WILK REALTY CO. 
1359 Broad Street HO 1-9290 

Born in Russia, Mrs. Sonkin 
ca me to this country as a young 
girl a nd lived in Pawtucket for 46 
years. She was a cha rte r member 
of Congregation Ohawe Sholom of 
Pawtucket, the Hadassah , Sister
hood of the Congregation , Ladies' 
Hebrew Aid Associa tion, J ewish 
Hom e for the Aged a nd Miriam 
Hospital Associa'tion. 

Survivors include her husband, 
J acob Sonkin ; two sons. Leo of 
Providence and Dr. Nathan Son
kin of Pawtucket : two daughters, 

Mrs. Leonard Sheir and Mr.s. 
Albert G ordon. both of Provi
dence; th ree sisters, Mrs. Oscar 
Hecker of Providence, Mrs. J ames 
Weissma n and Mrs. Ida Weissman , 
both of New York, and nine grand
children . 

LEOPOLD STRAUSS 
Funeral services for Leopold 

Strauss, who died last Thursday 
at his home, 30 Fairv iew A venue, 
Edgewood , were held F riday at 
the Max Sugarma n Funera l Home. 
Bur ia l was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in G erma n y, Sept. 5 , 1884. 
h e was a son of the late Samuel 
B. and Sarah <J acobs) Strauss. 
He came to this count ry in 1939 
a nd was a member of What Cheer 
Lodge, !OBS. 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Ernestine <Marx ) Strauss, and a 
daughter , Mrs':- Henry D. Schmidt 
of Providence. He was employed 
by t h e Adolf Meller Co. 

MRS. HARRY FABRICANT 
Funeral services for Mrs. Han 

nah F abricant , 71, wife of Harry 
Fabr icant of 295 Fountain Street, 
Pawtucket , who died Tuesday 
night at Miriam Hospital after a 
short illness, were held the next 
day a t the Max Sugarman Funeral 
.Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Fabricant was born in Rus
sia a nd had lived in Pawtucket for 
more than 45 years. She w8.s a 
member of the congregation of 
Ohawe Shalam synagogue in Paw-

tucket and of its Sisterhood . 
Besides her husband, she leaves 

tour sons, Samuel, Abrah am, Hor
ace and Morris; two daughters, 
Mrs. Miriam Selinker ~ and . Miss 
Sally Fabricant, a nd eight gI'3.nd
children , all of Pawtucket; a bro
ther , Louis Himmelfarb of Provi
dence, and a sister, Mrs. Bessie 
Snyder of Pawtucket. 

In Memoriam 
1946 · 19S3 

EDWARD KEMICK 
In loving memory 

WIFE, DAUGHTER and SON 

Card of Thanks 
The family of the late MRS. SHEBA 

JEWETT wishes to thank their many 
friends, relatives and neighbors for 
their kind expressions of sympathy 
during their recent bereavement. 

MR. MORRIS JEWETT 
MRS. GUSSIE GOLDMAN 
MR. DAVID JEWETT 
MR. ABRAHAM JEWETT 
MRS. JENNIE METZ 
MR. JAMES GOLDMAN 
MR. SAMUEL GOLDMAN 
MRS. ANNIE ROSENSTEIN 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8631 

ALIENS JAM HIAS OFFICES TO COMPLY WITH McCARRAN ACT 
Close to l 00,000 non-citizens of the U. S. during the month of 

January jam-packed the offices of HIAS, Hebrew Immigrant Aid 
Society, to receive assistance in filling out alien registration reports 
required annually of non-citizens. In co?peration with the govern
ment, and in the interest of non-citizen immigrants who were threat
ened with fine, imprisonment, or possible deportation for failure to 

register, HIAS established special alien registration bureaus at its 
world headquarters at 425 Lafayette Street, New York, and at its 
branch offices throughout the country. Ben Touster, President of the 
Society, invited all aliens, regardless of race or creed, to call at 
the offices and receive assistance in complying with the stringent 
regulations. 

GRIM W AR N ING P OSTER is s tud ied ca re fully b y a n 
immigrant fam ily being t empora r ily q uartere d a t the 
HI AS Shelter. P are nt s we re requi r ed t o reg is t er a ll 
children under fou rteen ye a rs of age . 

MISS IN G OATA . H u ndred s of aliens, unable to aup
pl y euent i111! in form at io n concern ing da te of birt h, 
a rr1v 111I. etc .. were re fer r ed t o the HIAS document a 
tio n c enter w here t h e d a ta w as obtained for them. 

HIA S W O RLD HEADQUARTERS. The histo ri c o ld b uilding of t he 
sixty-n i ne year o ld gl oba l m igra ti o n ag e ncy. Migra n t s fr om 48 differ 
e nt nations were a ss is t ed in the ir re gistration. Mult i-lingua l aid e s were 
auig ned by ' HIAS t o case th e p ro bl e ms of regist rati o ns for th e s t ra n
gers wi th in our g a t es. Dur ing the pe ri od of registr a ti o n th e rece ptio n 
a nd co nsult a t io n roo m s of th e famous o ld bulld lng we r e oft e n pac ke d 
to capacity, a nd on Su nday m orning s the street In fro nt was a li ve wi t h 
th e m ult it ud e w ho awa it e d their turns t o be a dm itted , 

SU NOAY C ROW O. T housands of regist ra nts who could not get away 
during the work week to register, availed t hemselves of the HIAS Sun
day office hours to fulfill the McCarran Act requirements . HIAS, wh ich 
Is closed on Saturdays and all Jewish holidays, extends Its free serv
ices on Sundays. HIAS has tradi t ionally made lta services available on 
Sundays for those who could not apply for Informa t ion or a11 lstance 
during t he week. " W h e n In d oubt, go t o the HIAS office," hu been a 
popular saying among Ame rican Jew, for decades. 

AN X IO US CO MPLIER S who ar r ived at th e HIAS of
fices in surg ing wave s were registered by HIAS per
so nnel a t th e ra t e of one every two m inu t es. E ighty . 
five percent were re g iste red d u ring the firs t h a lf of 
J a n u,ary . 

OFFICIAL BRIEFING. Edward J. Shaughnessy, Dlt · 
tr ict Imm igrat ion and Natura lizat ion Se rv ice Direc 
tor, hands out reg i st r at i on cards a t HIAS after 
expla in ing the requ ired data w ith th e a id of a n en· 
larged repl ica of the offi ci al form. 
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Plantations Bank 

Net Profit Up 

19% In 1952 

Beth El Sisterhood Marks Uniongram Day 
I . 

Net 1952 profit before taxes of 
the Plantations , Bank of Rhode 
Island was $212,200, or a 19 per 
cent increase over the previous 
year, Henry B . Cross. president, 
r eported to stockholders this week 
at their annual m eeting. 

Federal income taxes were sub
stantially higher during the year, 
amounting to 63.5 per cent of the 
net profit, he explained. 

Ernest A. Peel, vice president 
and treasurer, reported total 
operating income for 1952 of 
$992,658, an increase of $70,000, 
or 7 .6 per cent, over the previous 
year. He said total operating ex
pense of $702 ,528 increased $41,-
000 or 6.2 per cent. 

Net operating earnin.gs, after an 
income tax deduction of $135,000 
(equal to $5.14 a share>, amounted 
to $155,130, or the equivalent of 
$5.91 a share. They compared 
with $163 ,532 in 1951, equivalent 
to $6.23 a share. Net profit a fter 
reserves was $77,200.83, equal to 
$2 .94 a share. 

This group of women were among those who attended the recent 
dessert-bridge of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth El. National Union
gram Day was observed at the affair. 

Securities Earnings Up 
Earnings on the security port

folio in 1952 averaged 1.75 per 
cent as compared to 1.56 per cent 
the previous year. 

Total deposits outstanding were 
$388.000 more and the total loans 
outstanding were $1,288.000 more 
than in 1951. Cross explained that 
60 per cent of the- b3.nk's deposit 
total represents demand deposits 
and 40 per cent time deposits. 

He said that of the approxi
mately $11-million in loans out
standing, about one-half is repre
sented by consumer credit loans, 
23 per cent by commercial credit 
loans. and 27 per cent by rea l 
estate mortgage loans. 

Two New Directors 
The stockholders elected two 

new directors and re-elected 26 
incumbents. New on the board 
are Howard R . Merriman Of Provi
dence. a partner in the investment 
firm of Miller & George, and 
Berthelot A. Leclaire of Woon
socket, an attorney. 

At a subsequent meeting of the 
directors, officers for the year were 
re-elected and a dividend of 35 

B'nai B'rith Sports 
Program Feb. 22 

The annual Father and Sons 
Sport Nite sponsored by Roger 
Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith. will 
take place on Sunday, Feb. 22 a t 
PlAntations Club Auditorium, it 
was announCed this week by Her
man Feinstein, chairman of the 
committee. 

Feinstein succeeds Benjamin 
Ruttenberg, perennial chairman of 
this event since its inception, who 
is recovering from a serious ill
ness. Ruttenberg will serve as 'hon
orary chairman. 

An innovation this year is an 
invitation to daughters of mem
bers to join the fathers and sons 
at the gift-packed sports program. 
Feinstein said the event hence
forth will be . known as Fathers, 
Sons and Daughters Sports Night. 

cents a share on the capital stock 
of the bank declared payable 
Feb. 2 to stockholders of record 
Jan. 16. 

PLEASE NOTE-Due to the added demand for our services, 
we are happy to announce the addition of a THIRD top 
notch barber to our expert staff. 

This third top-notcher is none other than the widely known 
Roger, formerly of Roger's Barber Shop of Pawtucket. 

Thus, Tony's friendly. courteous and expert ways of serving 
young and old are made available quicker and more 
conveniently. 

TONY'S BARBER SHOP 
- EXPERT MANICURING -

953 Hope Street, Cor. 8th St. Eosy Parking 

P.S. 

Tel. MA 1-0885 
Appointments-8 A. M. to 3:30 P. M. Except Saturdays 

Business Hours--8 - 6, Closed Wednesday Afternoons 

We also specialize in children's haircutting 

Young Adult Council 
of the Jewish Community Center 

- Presents 

EDDIE ZARRETT AND HIS 
ALL-STARS 

1 Featured at the Celebrity Club 

+ 
- SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 

Impromptu Jazz Concert 
with Commentary by 

-- CARL HENRY --
WRIB Disc Jockey 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25 
at the Crown .Hotel 

Dancing-8:30 - 12 P. M. Danatian-75c 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

. ll 
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Schachter First Child 
Mr. and Mi:s. Philip Schachter 

of Long Isla nd, N. Y. announce 
the. birth of their first chfld, a son. 
Dean Allan, on Dec. 30 . Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Schachter of Providence and 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. A. 
Felner of The Bronx , N. Y. 

Shallens In Miami 
Mr. and Mrs. A very Shallen of 

12 Kipling Street a nd Washing
ton, D. C. are leaving for Miam!.. 
where they will spend the rest of 
the winter. .. 

Lt. Bloom Auxiliary 
Plans Card Party 

Mrs. Ted Zenofsky has been 
named chairman of the annual 
card par.ty to be given by Lt. Leo
nard Bloom Auxiliary 284, Jewish 
War Veterans, Monday evening, 
March 9 at Sons of Abraham Syn
agogue. Mrs. Norman Cohen is 
co-chairman and Mrs. Morris 
Miller is ·refreshments chairman .. 

Plans for the party were an
nounced at a meeting held Mon
day at the Crown Hotel. Miss 
Sarah Bloom, chairman of the 
hospital committee, reported on 
a fece nt card party held for the 
veterans at Veterans Hospital. 

After the meeting, Mrs. Miller 
demonstrated hair styling, with 
Mrs. Joseph Golditch, Mrs. Na
than Schwartz and Mrs. Rose 
Weiner serving as models. 

Mrs. Louis Massover, president, 
welcomed as new members Mrs. 
Zelda Levy, Mrs. Harold Israel, 
Mrs. Hyman Port and Mrs. Philip 
Finklestein. 

SELFHELP PARTY 

Rhode Island Selfhelp will hold 
a social get together tomorrow at 
8 P. M . In the vestry o! Temple 
Beth Israel, 155 Niagara Stteet. 
The program will include cards, 
games and prizes. - Refreshments 
will be served. The proceeds will 
go into the new Sel!help eR1er
gency !und. Mrs. Ludwig Katz is 
chairman o! the evening. 

BETH EL SERVICES 

Rabbi William o. Braude or 
Temple Beth El will speak on 
"Have the Soviets Gone Anti
Semitic?" at the service tonight 
at 8 : 15 P . M. 

Next Friday the youth or two 
neighboring churches will be 
guests o! the youth groups at Tem
ple Beth El during the annual 
Youth Service. 

CRANSTON ENTERTAINER 

Lou Shore, comedian, will en
tertain at the regular meeting o! 
the Cranaton Jewish Center at 
8:30 P. M. Wednesday. Refresh
ments will be sened. 

Pittsburgh to Study 
Recreation for Aged 

PITTSBURGH-A ~itywide rec
reational and activities program 
for the Jewish aged, organized by 
the Central Bureau on Care of the 
Aged, was launched recently with 
the opening of a Golden Age 
Lounge in the Irene Kaufmann 
Center. The bureau was estab
lished by the Federation of Jewish 
Philanthropies. 

Plans for similar centers for the 
aged in other areas of the city are 
being projected. Funds for ad
ministration of the program were 
made available through a private 
grant. The program· follows a 
study on aged 1·ecreational needs 
by a sub.committee of the central 
bureau. 

JR. HADASSAH PARTY 
The Tom, Dick and Harry Party 

sch eduled by Junior Hadassah for 
Sunday will be held instead next 
-Tuesday at 8 P. M. at the Jewish 
Community Center. Shirley Gold 
is chairman and Raynah Mayberg 
co-chairman. 

LEVINE FAMILY CIRCLE 
The Levine Family Circle met 

Jan. 11 at the Jewish War Vet
erans Hall. 100 Niagara Street. 
Movies were shown and refresh
ments were served. 

ORGANIZATIONS 
PROMOTE YOUR 

AFFAIRS AND BUILD ATTENDANCE 
AT MEETINGS BY 

ADVERTISING 
Your lmportont Evenh 

-in the-

JEWISH 
HERALD 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ WILLARD AVE. 
Out of the West to You, Meat You 
Can Eat - HEAVY STEER BEEF, 
VEAL and LAMB at Reduced 'Prices. 
RIB STEAK, Aged, Juicy and Tender 

Ready to Eat 
FRESH KILLED 

Tender, Plump Poultry 
Tasty 
Pickled Tongues • lb. 7 Sc 
Flat Chuck Roast lb. 80c 
Stewing or Roasting 
Lamb lb. 20c 
Veal Chops, any cut lb. 89c 

ALSO 
Miltz, Lung, lter, Kishka 

lb. lSc 
For Free Delivery Almost Anywhere 

Call JA 1-0960 
Remember: "The proof of the 

pudding is In th e eating" 

EMPLOYMENT COUNSELORS 
Administrative • Clerical • Sales 

and Technical Placements 

189 Mathewson St. Cor. Weybosset St. 

Phone GA 1-2117 

LE ROY HAFT AGNES V. SHEA 

·······~ 
~ FRIGIDAIRE SdlH 

••cl 
Service 

• REFRIGERATORS • RANGES • WASHERS 

WINKLER STORE FIXTURE CO. 
123 Cranston Street EL 1-2124 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Rabbi William G. Braude 
Every Manday-10:45 A. M. 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewish Literature, 

History and Music 
Every Sunday-12:30 P. M. 

"A Dreamer's Jou·rney" 

EDWARD SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 Washington Street UNian 1-1923 

Hew Yo,k Office-26 Plott St,eet, H. Y., Wh;teholl 3-5771 

• 
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11 ittee for Children ' s Porty 

Beth Israel Cops 
Bowling Tourney 

To the Temple Beth Israel Bowl
ing League goes the honor of win 
ning the first tournament spon
sored by the newly formed R hode 
Island Jewish Bowling Congress. 
Beth Israel placed first am ong 
ten entries in the March of Dim es 
handicap tourney staged Sunday 
afternoon at the Casino Alleys. 

The winners will receive a tro
phy, which will be presented at 
the annual banquet of the Con 
gress, to be held la ter th is year. 

Het e is the order in which th ey 
finished: Beth-Israel, Fineman
Trinkle Post J WV, Temple Beth 
El. Congrega tion Beth - D avid , 
Cranston Jewish Center, JWV Post 
23, A E Pi Fraternity, P rovidence 
Fraternal, Knights of Pythias an d 
Temple Em anuel,, . _ 

The tournament involved the 
top 20 bowlers of each league, and 
was based on tota l pinfall plus 
handic3:ps worked out in advance. 
Beth Israel, posting the second 
highest pinfall, took advantage of 
its :?IO pin handicap to win by 
32 pins over its nearest riva l. 

Temple Beth El's Brotherhood 
actually posted the highest pin
fall . 6488 to Beth Israel's 641 7; 
but Beth El had only an 18 pin 
handicap to work with, and that 
wasn't enough. T emple Emanuel, 
seeded first in advance of the com
petition and therefore giving up 
handicaps to a ll other leagues, had 
to sta nd or fall on its own pinfall, 
and the 6250 total that resulted 
was far from enough . In fact, it 
was only fifth bes t. 

Figures of the top clubs, in
cluding first t~ir own pinfall, 
then the grand totals, fo11ow: Beth 
[srael, 6417 and 6627 : Fineman
Trinkle, 6331 a nd 6595 ; Beth El, 
6488 end 6506 ; Beth-David, 6187 
and 6505. 

Individual honors were copped 
oy Saul La dow of Kni ghts of Py
thias, who posted the high single 
of 152, and Irv Solmer, Emanuers 
top kcgler, whose 390 paced 'the 
three s tring field . Solmer rolled 
122, 120 and 148, the latter being 
~econd best single string. 

Other high threes were chalked 
up by Peddle, Beth-David, 387; 
Fellman, Post 23, 380 ; Feldm an, 
Fineman-Trinkle, 379 ; Weism an, 
A E Pl , 371 ; Mickler, Beth El, 362 ; 
Miller, Beth David , 361 : Goldberg , 
Emanuel, 360; Himmelfarb, Fine
man-Trinkle, 357 , and Trinkle, 
Beth EI, 355. 

High singles Included , in addi· 
tioit to Lad ow and Solmer, My row. 
Beth Israe l. 146 ; Segal, Beth Is
rael, 145 ; Bloom, Beth El, 142 ; 
Goldberg, Emanuel. 142: Berlln 
sky, Knights of Pythias, 141; Cher
nick . Beth -David , 140 : Peddle, 
Beth-Da vid . 139, and Fellma n , 
Post 23. 139. 

The bowlers operated In shifts, 
five leagues rolling from 1 P . M., 
nnd the other five picking up at 
3 P . M. The players followed the 
pl'ogress of the tourney from a 
gia nt 6' x 6' blackboard•score
board . posted In the alleys, which 
included the names of all keglers 
and teams. 

The entry fee for every bowler 

These women a re in ch a rge of the' tum showin g at the " Child 
ren's T h eater Par ty" presented this m orning a t 10 A. M. a t the Castle 
Thea ter, under t h e joint spon sorsh ip of the Anti -Defam a tion League 
Committee of Roger \\' illi am s Lodge, a nd H ope Ch apter . 

Left to r igh t , Mrs. Samuel Ch ase, vice-president of, R oger \Vil 
liams Chapter ; Mrs. Rich a r d Ercnkrantz, Mrs. Morris Coh en, co
ch a irma n ; Mrs. David Allen a nd Mrs. Martin Buckler , co-ch ai rman . 
Door prizes. gif ts and refreshments for the children a re bein g provided. 

Photo by F r ed Kelman 

by LEAH W, LEONARD, <Author of "Jewish Cookery") 

, An inquiry com es from Mrs. i greased pie pan, press gently to flt 
Dora Gordon of Dor ch ester, Mass., : tightly, cut away the overhanging 
ask ing if "MINCE M.EAT" pie I edge and prick th e bottom of 
lapparen t.ly the commer cial kind ) ! pastry with the t ines of a fork to 
is Kosher. She adds: " If Mince 
meat pies ca n be ma de K osh er , 
please print a recipe in your 
column so that som e of m y fr iends 
ca n read it, too." 

The commercia lly p r o d u c e d 
Min ce meat · is m ad e with beef 
suet. T o be cer ta in of the K ash
ru th of Min cem eat, m a ke som e at 
h om e according to t h e following 
recipe to be used in pies or tarts. 
Here is a very easy-to . follow re 
cipe: 

HOME MADE MINCEMEAT 
1 cup lean chopped beef tHa m 

burger grind) 
cup cold water 
teaspoon cracker cru mbs 
cup seeded raisins 
large orangP , seeds rem oved 
cups d iced tart apple 
cup diced pear 
tablespoon each of ca ndied 
citron a nd orange peel 

1 2 teaspoon cinnamon 

prevent blist ering. Brush with 
dilu ted egg yolk or beaten egg 
wh ite. Turn in one pint of Home
m ade Mincem eat and adjust the 
top pastry, pressin g the ed ge with 
the finger to seal. Turn back the 
overh a nging pastry a nd fo rm a 
fluted rim. Pierce th e top crust of 
pie with a fork or point of knife 
in a leaf design . Bake 30 minutes 
a t 450 ·degr ees F or until nicely 
brown ed . Yield : 8 or 9-inch double 
crust pie. ' 

TARTLEl S : Fi t rounds of rolled 
out pastry over the bottom s of 
3· inch muffin pa ns ,· prick th e 
past ry lightly with a fork and ba ke 
8 minutes a t 500 degrees F or until 
ligh tly brown ed . When cool, fill 
with m in ce m ea t , adjust pencil 
th in s t r ips of rolled out pastry in 
any design ove r the filling. R e
turn to oven for 5 minutes until 
n icely brown ed on top. 

1 2 teaspoon a llspice T ry this Ca bbage Soup a ny cold 
14 teaspoon nutm eg day th is m onth . · You 'll love i t. 
~2 cup pickling vinegar <or use 

liquid from pickles) 
1~ cup brown sugar or da rk 

syrup 
1 4 cup b randy 
Com bine chopped beef, water 

and cracker crumbs. Cook over 
low heat in a covered frying pan 
for 15 to 20 m inutes or -until t h e 
m ea t is tender. Put th e r aisins, 
cut ornnge (peel included ), d iced 
apple and pear. and the can died 
fruit t h rough the moderate blade 
of your food chopper. Combine 
with the cooked beer and add a ll 
the other ingredien ts except 
brandy . Cook 35 to 40 m inutes 
over moderate h ea t . Have two 
pint Jars ready. Add the brandy 
to the m incemeat mixture and 
turn In to sterilized Ja rs. Seal. 
Suffi cien t for two 8 or 9~inch pies, 
or eigh t 3-Inch tarts. 

PA STRY FOR PIES OR TARTS 
2 cups sif ted a ll -purpose fl our 

½ teaspoon salt 
34 cup vegetable shortening or 

oll 
5 to 6 tablesµoo n s Ice water 

S ift together flour and salt . Cut 
tn sh ortening and combine with 
th e water to forni a ball or dough . 
Chlll before rolling ou t. Divide 
dough In h a lf . Use n ligh tly floured 
board or pastry cloth. R oll out 
dough In two rounds for a pie. 
Place one pastry Inside a n un· 

Included a contribution to th e 
March or Dimes. and a check later 
was presented to the µollo fund by 
Ed Lnng, chairman of the tour
nament. 

CABBAGE SOUP 
IOa lled Borsch t by some, 

Chlorba by others I 
1 1~ to 2 pounds br isket, " fl an . 

ken" or sh ort ribs of beef 
I- large onion , diced 

1 1,2 pounds cabbage, sh redded 
or chopped 

5 cups bolling w~ ter 
1 teaspoon salt ( or to tas te) 

l/4 cup elder vinegar or lemd'h 
j uice <or use citric acid 

..crysta ls> 
14 cup dnrk brown suga r 
2 ta blespoon s schmaltz o 1· 

oth er shorten in g 
2 t a blespoons flour 

Sea r th e mea t untll nicely 
brown ed , usin g the same h eavy 
pot to be used for the soup. Add 
diced on ion, s tirring untll llgh t 
brown . Add shredded or ch opped 
cabbage a nd cook over reduced 
heat, stir r in g un til the cabbage Is 
ligh tly browned . Add bolling wa ter , 
salt to taste, vinegar or oth er 
souring agent, brown suga r a nd 
cook over moderate heat 1 to 1 ½ 
h ours or until m ea't Is very tender . 
Make a thickening or "eln bren " 
by browning the flour In hot 
melted Schmaltz or shortening of 
your ch oice and stirrin g In about 
a cup of t h e soup, cooking until 
sm ooth and thick. Add this to 
the cabbage soup and cook 5 
m inutes longer btfore serving hot 
with a plain boiled potato per 
platefu l. Serves 4 to 6. 

Variation 1: Add a cup tomato 
sauce a f ter addin g the "elnbren." 

Variation 2 : Add a shredded . 

carrot for actd'ed fl avor. 
Vaiiation 3: Substitute 

I ca bbage for the white or green 
red variety. 

Telephone 
JAckson 1-3900 

even ings, Sund<:ys a nd ho lidays 
GA 1-8376 

JOSEPH-WALDMAN 
General Insurance 

AUTO - FIRE CASUA LTY - BONDS 

associated with 805 Industr ial T rust Bldg . 
Kagan & Shawc ross Providence, R. I. 

BLONDING and 
ANTIQU.E BLONDING-

• DESKS • END TABLES • CHAIRS 

• AND ODD PIECES OF FURNITURE 

Amaz ing How Lovely They Can Be Made to Look ' 
Su rprisi ng How Litt le the Cost < · 

Call WI 1-5122 

HAL FISHMAN 
PA INTI NG CONTRACTOR 

AND Fl,JRNIT UR E RE FINI SHER 

FREODIE SAYS: 

MEAT IS . LOWER 
And His Customers 

-

Are Getting the Benefit of It 

CH.ICKENS 
lb 35c 

(Maybe the price will be lower) 
Net W e_ight-No Half Pound Added 

Specials for Saturday Night and Tuesday 
CHOICE STEER 

ROAST BEEF BONED AND lb 95c RO L LED 

LAMB CHOPS BABY C H OPS, lb 69c FfRST CUTS 

VEAL CHOPS lb 79c 
LAMB TONGUES lb 54c 
LAMB BRISKETS and SHOULDERS lb 20c 
CHOICE OR PRIME 

WHOLE RIBS FOR FREEZERS lb 79c 
CHOICE STEER 

RIB CHUCK lb 79c 
SATURDAY NIGHT ON l:Y 

BRISKETS OF BEEF 
single and double 

TU ESDAY SPECIAL 

lb 99c 
TWO BROILERS ·Killed for 

the Price of ONE I 

LISTEN FOR FRED DI E'S PRICES ON WRIB 
SUNDAY AT 9:30 A. M. 
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Heads Men's Affair Asks Immigration 
IContJ.nued froin Pace 1) 

Addressing an all day Joint 
meeting or the NaUonal Execulive 
Committee and National Admini
strative couoc:11. held thll week at 
the Hotel Plaza. New York, Dr. 
Miller. In a statement unanimously 
endorsed by the assembly. declared 
that the "Zionist Ort,:anlutlon of 
America repudiates "'Ith contempt 
the r,nta.!;tic ch•rges •••hut the 
Zionist Movement and Israel 
which are being fabricated by 
Com m u n I s t propa1andlst.s in 
East.em Europe" The .statement 
voictd profound "alarm over the 
fate of millions of our fellow J e..,•• 
In Ea.stern Europe who have bttn 
placed In Jeopardy by the current 
Communist camp,11n of lnliml
datlon The employment of anti· 
&'mltism u an Instrument of 
terror Is a ..,.ell kno ... ·n t.e<:hnlque 

STM'LEY MYERSON of lot9.llt.arian ~lm6 who seek 
Myeraon Ill chairma n • f the cafe, lo divert public atl.entlon from 

monle u rlo and .smorcubord to their own fa\lur6 and .short.com 
~ held In April by the Men's As- lnas. Whatever their POiitical 
1oclatlon of the J cwl11h Commun - motives the Communist 1overn
lt:r Center. ment.s hu·e assumed a fearful re-

Editor's Mailbox 
Advice for Segal 

n>0nslbll!ty before hlslol")' " 

Between You and Me 
(Contlnued Jrom Pace I ) 

national and oversea, a1encin-
Ed!lor: not includina the lJJA-rePOrted 

May I e,:pres., the opinion that that they raised US,000.000 from 
a good many of the prf'M'nt And contributions Independently . . 
ruture controversies that Beryl These very same a•enclu received 
&'11111 gets hlmselr \nlo "'Ould be U.000.000 In addition from wel• 
averted Ir your paper were lo en- r,re funds 
list the services of a capable The same Is true or capital fund 
drama-music cr1tlc. Much as I campaigns. m0gt or 111•h\ch are 
appreciate wh11t Mr. &ial ls ti")'· conducted outside or the annual 
Ing lo do In hls campaign to ele- wrlfare fund drives . In 10me 
vate public performAnces of 9 communities. •mount.s pledged ror 
Jewish nature. I could more capital fund campalrns on an an
whole-heartedly applaud his er- nua\ basis In the la.n few years 
fort.s rxcept for a crrt.ln appre- come clo.,e lo the a mount.s raised 
henslon or mine-to ..,.it: Are the tn the regular federation J:lrlvrs 
Jewish theatre, the roster of And there Is eve!")' Indication that 
Jewish ,rtlst.s of st.age and con- capital fund•ralslng 111·m continue 
cert, And t.he caliber of their re- on a substantial scale In a num• 
pertolres subJcct.s on which Mr. ber of cities for 10me time lo 
&gal Is really familiar? come 

I say this In no disrespect for 

~~e~:!iJ.e a~~~n;·e:!i:~ ~~.~ Mrs. Foin to Heod 
be an authority on everything 

You may remember a column Country Fair, Auction 
Mr. &1•1 11•rote A few years •10 
!n criticism of some Jewish artists Mrs Irving Fain has been 
11•hose records were then being named chairman of the genrrRI 
played on radio programs. In his committee for the fourth annual 
own word, these were .. abomlna- Country Fair and Auction to be 
tions." Among these artists were held by the Women', Association 
Michel (Geu:el) Rosenbet1 and, of the Je••lsh Community Cent.er 
I belle\·e. Aaron Lebedeff. Then on May S rrom 10 A. M lo II P . M 
he went on to endorse other artists at the Center. 
and other recordings. I showed Assisting . Mrs. f'aln will be 
this column to a well-known 805- Mesdames Sidney Kane. Milton C. 
ton 11Titer•cntic of drama-music, Kay and Walter Adler, co-chair
who has the records of every Jew- men: Joseph Adelson. honorary 
\sh artist in his library--e. pro- chairman: Arthur Levy, treasurer : 
fessional authority In the stage Morris Prltsker. secretary. and 
and concert neld. I regret lo tell Raymond G . Franks. ex-officio. 
you that his comment on Mr. The complete list or committee 
Segal's piece w,s this; It was very chairmen will be announced next 
apparent to this critic that Mr. 11•eek. Anyone interested In work
Segal's knowledge of those he ing with the committee may call 
endorsed and those he condemned the Centrr office or members of 
was prnctically nil. the committee. 

It was no surprise. ~herefore. 
for me 11,•hen I read Mr. Segal's SI STERHOOD MEETING 
unquallfted praise or the .. high The Sisterhood of Ahavath 
caliber or the ent.erta!nment" pro- Sholom Synagogue wm hold their 
vlded In a show l~st !all In which regular meeting Jan. 28 at 8 P. M. 
Appeared both Michel Rosenberg in the vesLI")'. Dr. David E . Cohen 
and Aaron Lebedeff doing the of w esterly will entertain. Mrs. 
self-same numbers Mr. Segal con- Samuel Gaman is program chalr
demned a few years ago. By what man and Mrs. Joseph Goldst.eln is 
metamorphosis did this switch In publicity chairman. Refreshments 
his opinion come about? Was this will be served. 
the 11.rst time he attended a per- Teen-age dances. under the 
formance of these artists? sponsorship of the Sisterhood, will 

To people who have attended be held every other Saturday from 
as many Jewish shows as I have, 8 to 11 P . M. beginning Jan. 31, It 
Mr. &'gal's comments on this was a nnounced. 
subject do not carry a real stamp _ __ _ 

of a uthority. This Is not said LADIES FREE LOAN BRIDGE 

~t~~~~t h:~~=~ In ~~!1~~1!:,~~ The Ladles Hebrew Free Loan 
or a more quallned d rama-music A.saociaUon will b~ld !_ts annual 
critic he will carry on. But I do paid-up membership bridge Wed
sug'gest that he learns more about nesday afternoon at the Narra
the subject and above all takes 1ansett Hot.el. Coffee will be served 
no oplnio~ second-hand or by at l o'clock. Cards will be played 
h earsay. If Mr. Segal will go lo and table and door prizes awarded. 
New York more often and see the Mrs. J ack Bllsky and Mrs. Mor
shows on which he wlll pass rls Ratush are In charge of hos
Judgment. I'm sure his columa le5Se$. 
and his c,mpaign will benent. • --- -

A. LEVINE EISENSTADT FAMO..Y CIRCLE 
The Eisenstadt Family Circle 

WOMEN'S MIZRA.CIII held Its January meeting at the 
An amateur h our will be fea- home of Mrs. Simon Greenberg of 

lured at the nu t meeting of the Warringlon Street. A movie, "Tent 
Providence Chapter of Women's Cities:· was shown In connection 
Mizrachl Monday at 1 :30 P.M. at with the holiday Ch , m isha Oser 
t he Sheralon-Biltmore H ot e I . Btshevat. HO$tesses were Mrs. 
Gifts will be awarded and refresh - Greenberg and Mrs. Samuel Eisen-

c . 1,lo, .. 1. N ... 1 - L.,9• s,.. 
Oranges Doz 49c 

e. 1, .. ,., - luh 

CHUCK ROAST 
Oeli1hth,•o,. ..... ,.,1 •• ,, . c .. 11, .... H••"'W••••• .. lt••••••I 

Apples 4 LIS 49c 
Aol,,.,po,or 

Grapes 2 LIS 29c 
IONEUSS IONEIN 

LB 65c • LB 49c 
Down ?Sc lb I,,.,. lut Yu, Down 30c lb. I,_ Lut Yu, 

Fn•h C•lifo,,.;. 

Dates LI 25c 0KG 

lcM>o,9 ,fu.,,Head1 

Lettuce 2 HEADS 25C 
r:.,,., luciou• R,pe 

O,., r..,ou I(,,., o+ Rouu • O•w 11 20c llo. 1 •• .., t•U T• •• 

Rib Roast ,., .. , ,.. " 69c c,,,, ... , •• , ., . ""' , .. ,., 
Tomatoes c~~~o 19c 

Stu\ 01 Po .. , Co w11 , ••• llo . ...... L••I , • • , •• ,,;.. Spinach c~~~o 19c 
Bottom Round "·'" " 95c " , o 

c . .... U < O ,0 .... 11 ho ... tut , •• , .• ,,1 .. • C.hoiu c;bb~;; .. d· LI Sc 
Porterhouse Steak ~';::: " 1.05 ,,.,,c,,., ,.,.., 

Down,,. 0 , ...... , fro ... L••• ha,'•,.; •• • Ch..:C• Celery 8~~~H 23c 
Sirloin Steak 

Cube Steak c, ••• 
town 10<'> Pownclho.., loUT••• '•'•;u 

Hamburg 0 "• ,,, .. o .. i, 

Swordfish ''"" s..M,,. ' "'"' 

LI 97c 

LI 95C 

LI 49c 

LI 59C 

~ 
~ I 

"ljM" qaltden, 
FROZEN FOOD 

SPECIALS 

_Orange Juice 4 t.;:, 49c 
Sliced Marshall Variety • N o,thwu~ 

Strawberries 2 c!i'..;; 73c 
Tender, £ weet • lhe Pick of th t P,ck 

Garden Peas 3 d1"·' 49c 

(')u/4~ Vaka 
DOUGHNUTS 

~r::.;:~~ N~:·t;:,!:'P,iu DOZ 19c 

BLACK PEPPER 
~~;~~l 0 1 ~;~ 2 9c 

TOMATO PASTE 
~:d" Huv, 3 C~~·s 25C 

WALDORF 
TOILET TISSUE 
Sollfotiol Qu1lit1 4 ROLLS 29c 

FRIEND'S BEANS 
:::1 J,~~:; ,,., 2 ~~N"s 31 C 

J,., H .. , "d s.... SPAGHETTI 
Potatoes ",;;::i' 3 : ... , 53c ::·s::.:·"''"" 2'lM'27c 

8eU1f .Ill.den, J-o.an. &v.o-e 

~ RAISIN BANANA 
BREAD:~~,15c CAKE 

.,11 Pric" ,,. •hi,.,.,,.,,;, .,.,. ,., ~l!tcll•o •• Fir,, Noti.,,..1 SoU·So,-.,u koe, Mo,1011, llt '"' f lcl•1t'I
Wo l Hor•• •ho l1cill! •o u.,,,, Ou .. ,rn., 

FIRST NATIONA~-~ STORES 

ment.s will be served. st9.dt. ------,=----------------------' 
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Plantat ions Bank 

Net Profi t Up 

19% In 1952 

Net 1952 pront before tu:es of 
the Planta.Uom Bank of Rhode 
Island was S212.200. or a 19 per 
cent increase over the previous 
year. Henry B. Crou. president. 
reported to stockholders this week 
at their annual meeting 

Federal Income I.axes ..,,.ere sub· 
stantlally higher during the year, 
Rmounllng to 63.5 per cent or the 
net pront, he explained 

Ernest A Peel, vice p!'es!dtnt 
arid treasuN!r, reported 1.0tal 
operating Income for 1952 of 
$992,658, an Increase of $70,000, 
or 7 6 per cent. ewer the previous 
ycnr He said total operating ex
pense of $702,528 increased S41.· 
OOOor 62 per cent 

Net operating earnings, dter an 
Income tax dl'ductlon of Sl35.000 
rcqua1WU 14 asharel,amounted 
1.0 $155,130. or the t'QU!valent of 
S5 91 a share They compared 

JR. IIADASSAH PARTY 
'n1e Tom. Dick ll.nd HP.rry P11.rty 

scheduled by Junior HadP..ssah ror 
Sunday will be held Instead next 
Tuesday at 8 P. M. at the Jc11o'\sh 
Communily Center. Shirley Gold 
ls chairman and RaynRh Mayberg 
co-chalrmll.n. 

LEVINt: t' ,\MIL\' CIRCLE 
The Ltvlne f'nmily Circle met 

Jan. 11 at the Jewish War Vet
erans Hall. lOO N!R(lara Street. 
Movies were shown and refresh• 
mcnts were served. 

ORGANIZATIONS 
,ROMOH YOUR 

AHAllS AND IUILD ATTENDANCE 
AT ME(TINGS IY 

ADVERTISING 
Your Important E,.-ents 

JEWISH 
HERALD 

with Sl 63,532 In 1951. eqUlvalent I 
~s!:v!! 8w:~a;~7.2~~~t0:i~:/~~ dmul~=~~d!:

0
~~ :~:;:::,:::; :~~:~~~:~.:.:

0 :a'.'~n-~~:n~~e ~~~=~~ Pittsburgh to Study KELLER' s 
$294 a share rram Day••• obwn·.,.d • 1 1he •tf•lr. Photo by Fred Kelman Recreation fo r Aged KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

Ear~1~;;lt~~· ::":::'rl~P port· ~ -:;,-:-:--:~---:-CiiieeESE55SS;i; re:t\~~B~:do~;l~l~~~"'i~:11~:C~ 0111 01 \~.,,,w::L~•A:~/:£ .. , You 
follo ln 1952 111·ern11ed I 75 per B' nai 8 rith Sports for the J ev:lsh a11cd. organlzed by t~':..L1! ~d- L ... ~1:~,v it!!!<~:,',~.'.~'. 
cent as compared to l 56 pu C('lll t='~:::::::aeaa,J lhe Central Bu!'eau on Cate of the RIJ STIAIC, • t •d, Jul<, ' "" T•ndor 
the p1·cvlous year Program Feb. 22 Aged, \\'as launch«! recently with •. :;..;~; ~~ L~·.;0 
SJ~;~~~ d~~: 1~ 11~u~i;~:f 1::~: The ,nnual f'llther and Sons ~:11:~~J~ngth:' lr:neOo~~~~m::~ T,,"f,e nder, Plump Po11\try 

outsinndlng ,i,ere SI 288 0OO more Spart Nile sponsorcd by Roit r S<chuhler Flot C hlld Center The bureau 111'11.!I ntab• ::~~lct .. ~:n:~::t 1 :t: ~~~ 
~~a~~n c~~S/ of7: :~:.1;~~~~ ~~:l~1:~T~::i~~~;1dJE~l:!t~:f ol MZon: ndtsl~I~~. ~hll~ ~nhn•::~:~ ~~~:in:r~~~e:.ederallon of Jewish Stowlnt or ltonl!n1 

~~~~\~t:;~~~ ~1~a~~,!~~its was 1111nounccd this 11·ttk by Her. ~ea~li~~l:~. l~~lr~Sl ;:u:~~ .. 1~~i .,:•:: !~~e·~:~~s :'r"~:s :i~~ ~~: Lomb lb. 20c 
He said that of the approxi- man Pelnsteln. chairman of the ,randparenu •rt Mr. and Mrs. beln11 proJ~tcd Funds !or ad· Veol Chops, AoL~i cut lb. 89c 

rl~"f ii~~~f~¼~)i~i ~~f.~1:~fc.i:'ff':f,'{i1f ~~! 1
1 

~:?1~~t!;~~~z~~: E;r;i~~~t~~~~J1~ I .;.~:;;":~~;~Jf ;.~;·.~~: .. 
est-at; mortt;age loans ~~!!y ~~t~rn~~g ,nu sc1·,•e as hon- :~n.Kill;g a~:r:;vi~~d fo~a:i~!':!;, bureau. puddlnr I• In u,e m1n1" 

T"·o Sew Olnc1ors An mnov•:1on this year ls an whert the)' •·Ill spend the rest of 

ne!·hedlr~~o~~~s r!~~~~ t;~ ~;~ta~oJ"ol~o t~:uf~~:::~ ~~t:O~ the "·inter j 
Incumbents. New on the board Bl the gift -packed SPOrts program 

~~~:!~:·a~:r~c~~~r:~e8fn~~s~;1;~~ f:i~~t~·~n ':!d k~~~-nev!t ~~~:;, Lt. Bloom Auxiliary 
EMPLOYMENT COUNSELORS 

Adm1n1strative • Clerical • Soles 

and Techn1cot Ploc'ements 
socket. an attorney. cents a share on the capital stock M rs Ted Zcnofsky has been 

:~h~~l ?.!ille~~air~~?ew;.~~ sons and Daughlcrs Sports Night Plans Card Party I 

dl:~t:r!~=~~;~o~~~i~: a~f"'~~: ~eb th2e tobas~~k~:!~~1 o/~!:! ~~ ~=r~e:ar~~a:;m~nli:!n i:yc L~n~:! 189 Mathe wson St. Cor. Weybosset St. 
re-elected and a dividend of 3~ Jan. 16 nard Bloom Auxiliary 284, Judsh Phone GA 1-2117 

::,~chv:i:;~~ ~~o~:::hae;e~~~: LE ROY HAFT AGNES V SH EA 
PLEASE SOTE-Due to the added demand for our services. I agoi;ut. Mrs Norman Cohen is 

""Care happy to announce the addition of a THIRD top co-chairman and Mrs Morris 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;! 
notch barber to our expert staff. M!ller Is 'refreshments chairman r• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ........... ......._ 

This:;:~. tf:r-; ~~:C:r lk~:~~so::;ti!~a~h~~e ;/ci:!~.~u:~:~ no~:c~ ~o: a t~C::~~~Y h;;~reM~~~ : : 

~:; • .:·.::::mc,i~;~,.:.::-i~,·:~~ •• .,., FRIGIDAIRE s.,.. i Thus. Tony's friendly , courteous and expert ways of serving 
young and old are made av111\11ble quicker and more 
conveniently. 

hospital commit tee. reported on e11d 

:,~7.:~; ,~:'~~~:: h~:P::;:,:: i Sml<e 

TON~~! PE~/~!!~U~ IN:~op ~r~.o~::p~d d:,~~~tc~~y!~~~- II,~~~ : • REFRIGERATORS • RANGES • WASHERS 

Eo,, ,.,.;. 9 \::::;,.,Sc;;;,~~~.~":',.~;;; R,~ i WINKLER STORE FIXTURE CO. 953 Hope Street, Cor, 8th St. 

we~:s~::u!! ~::°~';~:;;~:!~~~~: 123 Cranston Street EL 1-2124 
Appoin1=n1-a A. M. to 3:30 P. M. htepl Soiu,da,• Zelda Ltvy, Mrs. Harold Israel 

Tel. MA 1-0SSS 

811J.inen Ho,,,.-4 6, Clo~ W.-1,.,.i,Ja, A/1e,-111 

P.S. W e olso specicilize in children' s haircutting 

Young Adult Council 
of the Je wish Community Ce nter 

- Presents -

EDDIE ZARRETT AND HIS 
ALL-STARS 

Featured at the Celebrity Club 

+ 
- SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION -

Impromptu Jazz Concert 
with Commentary by 

-- CARL HENRY -
WRlB Oise Jockey 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25 
at the Crawn .Hotel 

Dancing-8:30 . 12 P. M. Donation--75c 

Mrs. Hyman Port and Mrs. Phllip 
Finklestein. 

SELFHELP PARTY 

Rhode Island Selfhelp will hold 
a social get together tomorrow at 
8 P. M . In the vestry of Temple 
Beth Israel. 155 Niagara Stl'cct 
The proaram will Include cards, 
games and prizes. - Refreshments 
will be served. The proceeds will 
go Into the new Selfhelp emer
gency fund. Mrs. Ludwig Kab ls 
chairman of the even!~. 

BETH EL SERVICES 

Rabbi Wllllam O . Braude of 
Temple Beth El will speak on 
"Have the SovleLs Oone AntJ· 
Semitic?" at the service tonight 
at 8 : 15 P . M . 

Next Friday the youth of two 
nelahborina churches wm be 
guests of the youth aroups at Tem
ple Beth El during the annual 
Youth Service. 

CRANSTON ENTERTAINER 

Lou Shore. comedian, will en
tertaln at the re(l"Ular mccuna of 
the Cranston Jewish Center at 
11 :30 P . M. Wednesday. Refreah-

l!l,;a"""='""'"""""""""""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""..W lments will be served. 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book W e Live By" 
With Robbi W illiam G. Broude 
Enry Mondoy- 10:45 A. M . 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of J ewish literature, 

H istory and Music 
bery Sundoy- 12:30 P. M. 

11A Dreamer1 s Journey11 

EDWARD SOFOREHKO ond HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 Wo1hin9ton Street UHion 1-1923 

New York Offic-26 ,Iott Street, N. Y., Wllitthall l -5711 
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, ·t'ythias Install Officers 

,,.-
Council Fashion 

Show March 17 
Mrs. Herbert J. Cohen, chair

man of the 1953 annual Fashion 
Show of the Providence Section, 
National Council of Jewish Wo
men, announced this week tha t 
the da te of this year's event will 
be March 17. 

Heading the la rge committee 
with Mrs. Cohen are Mrs. I . S. 
Low, Thrift Shop chairman , and 
Mrs. Archie Finkle, President of 
the Council. The price of ad
mission to the Fashion Show is not 
money, but $20 worth of clothing 
or household a rticles donated to 
the Council Thrift Shop, 141 
Brook Street. It is the Thrif t 
Shop, Mrs. Coh en said, which 
earns the money that makes 

'-
Sr. Judaea Host to 

Scholarship Conclave 
Providence Senior Judaea was 

host last weekend to the annual 
Schola rship Convention held in 
Providence. Delega~s p r e s e n t 
from the New England area at
tended the Snow Ball Hop held in 
Beth David Synagogue, ·a banquet 
at the Jewish Community Center , 
and a house pa r ty at the h ome of 
Mr. and Mrs . Isadore Za idman. 
Proceeds will go to the scholarship 
fund used to send club m ~mbers 
to Israel for summer courses. 

' Council 's many activities possible. 

BEADS PARENTS BRIDGE 
Mrs. Hym an Goldstein, ch ai r

m an of th e bridge commit tee of 
the Paren ts Association of th e 
Jewish Community Cen ter, has 
called a m eeting of her commit tee 
for Tuesday evening at her h om e. 
15 Ca ta lpa R oad . Mrs. Goldstein 
may be reach ed a t DE 1-9474 by 
others wishing to a ttend . 

ATTEND INAUGURATION 

M. Louis Abedon a nd F rank F . 
Swaftz attended th e Ina ugura tion 
in Wash ington as guests of Presi
dent Eisenhower and Vice-Presi
dent Nixon. They met P residen t 
and Mrs. Eisenhower a nd Vice
Presiden t a nd Mrs. Nixon Tuesday 
evening at the Inaugura l Ba ll. 

Officers of What Cheer Lodge, Knights of Pythias, are shown 
following their recent installation. Seated, left to right-Ralph Buck
ler , master at arms; Bert Pickar, master at works ; Israel Mo~s. 
chancellor commander ; David Buckler , vice-chancellor, and Jack 
Weiss, past chancellor. Standing-Morris Miller, trustee ; Harry Tol
chinsky, trustee ; George Woolf, secretary ; George Berk, prelate ; Al
fred Jacobs, center guard : Harry Rubin, treasurer ; Herbert Max, 
inner guard ; Myer Jarcho, finan cial secretary, and Almon Douglas, 
deputy grand chancellor. Photo by Fred Kelman 

. ATTENTION -

STUDENTS I 
Capable tutor 

now making appointments 
for the spring semester 

- contact -
MORTON KORN 

165 Emel ine Street 
PL 1-5192 

ATTE NTI ON MOTHERS' 

BOWLING 
CRANSTON PLAIDS 

by Elayne Chopak 
The Pla ids ran up a n unusual 

n umber of h igh scores this week . 
F an Bloom rolled strings of 111, 
110, and 106 for a n ew high three 
record of 327, while. Norma Baker 
placed third with 314. Sybil 
Levinson took th ird high single 
wi th 123. Phyllis Grebstein bowled 
121 for t he second t ime, followed 
by Norm a Baker 111 , J eanette 
Silverstein 109, Lil Woolf 105, 
Cookie Shwartz 104 , Dot Rubin 

A . . URSULA BOWE 
Director of The Children's Theater ol Boston 

Announces The Opening of SPEECH and 
DRAMA T,IC CLASSES for Boys and Girls (Ages 5-13) 

Providence Plantations Club--Thursday Afternoons 
Opening Date, January 15, 1953 

Phone Dhter 1-7605 Days Plantations 1-4943 Evenings 

Enrollment Limited 

EAST SIDE PHARMACY! 
Check the prices at our 

modern, informal, shop

ping center. You'll find 

wonderful values in all 

departments, both in mer

chandise and cost, And 

the service is prompt, 

courteous and helpful. 

- Pick Up and Delivery Prescription Service -

East Side Pharmacy 
"YOUR EAST SIDE SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

756 HOPE STREET GAtpee 1-8618 

101 , Barba ra Berma n 100 , Evelyn 
Goldberg 99, Betty Block and 
Evelyn Lern er 98, Isabel David 
98, Bev Sugerma n . Renee Drey
fuss, Bea S ydney, Sippy K essler 
and K ayla Jagolinzer 97, Serna 
Davis , Ida Fa lk-; ~ylvia K afrissen 
and Edwyn a Samdperil 96 , Gladys 
Filler, Iren e Messing and Cha r
lot te White 95 , Harriet Bomzer, 
Mildred Manne anC R ose Murray 
94, Ethel Rose, Fran Rodinsky 
and Bernice Weinberg 93, Rae 
Abram s. Sylvia A ven, Gert Charon, 
Alyce F eingold , Shirley White, 
Estelle Friedma n 92, Dia na Berger 
and Edith Honig 91, Rosalind 
Herman 90. 

Other high threes were Jeanette 
Silvers tein 310, Phyllis Grebstein 
·297, Sippy Kessler 283, Ida Falk 
281 , Cookie Shwartz 280. 

THE SUNNYSIDE DEBS 
by Florence Delerson· 

Florence Goldman rolled 115 . 
High three was rolled by Esther 
Miller with 288. Oth er good scores 
were rolled by T edi Green 106, 
Esth er Miller 104, Millie Tragar 
100, Dottie Leon a rd 99, Dot tie 
S trashnick 97, Mimi Rodyn 95, 
Elsie Zipkin 93 and Bet ty Cohen 
92. 

BETH-DAVID BOWLING 
By Milton Miller 

The newest member of our 
league broke in with a bang last 
Wednesday, as George P eddle 
bowled 123, 128 a nd 124 for 375 . 
The cran es, with Sam Kopel 's 
140 a nd Milton Miller's 122 show
ing th e way, t.ook two out of th r,ee 
from the Swans. Peddle's fine 
bowling salvaged one gam e. T he 
Eagles, playing with two m en 
short. were easy victims for the 
Falcons. Bill Belilove's 128 a nd 
Haskell Strelow's 125 paced the 
victory. Sam Yanku and Harv 
Pollack , with lll and 121 r espec
tively, led the league-leading 
Hawks to t wo out of three over 
the Vultures. Other good singles 
were bowled by Charlie ' Kilberg 
ll6, S id J acobson ll4 , Al Snell 
111 and Ken R esnick 110. 

JCC Men's Assn. 

Plans April Affair 
The Men 's Association of the 

J ewish Community Cen ter will 
hold a care, monte ca rlo a nd 
sm orgasbord som etime In April , it 
was a nnounced th ls week. The 
committee, wh ich met last F riday 
at th e h om e of t he ch afi'man, 
Stanley Myerson . in cludes Dr . 
Frank Goldstein, Melvin P aynor, 
Leo Borenstein . Saul Geitner, 
Morr is Sheer , Julius Mich aelson , 
W illiam Goldstein , Steve Siner, 
Abe G reen berg, Murry Burrows, 
Leon Temkin, Bernard Pollack , 
Hy Mushnlck, Abe Adler, Myer 
J archo, Milton Levit t , Ben Mos
ko! and Ben Lewis. 

B'nai B'rith Girls 
Install Officers · 

Gloria Fireman, past president 
of Narragansett Chapter, B'nai 
B'rith Girls, presented her gavel 
to Sandra Frank, n ew president , 
at insta lla tion ceremonies Sunday 
a t t h e Narragan sett Hotel. 

Besides Miss Frank , officers in
clude Adele Sheffres, vice-pres.i
den t; Rhoda Levy, secreta ry; 
Ba rbara Halpern, t reasurer, and 
Bobby Miller , recording secretary. 
Also taking part in the ceremony 
were Barbara Sperber , Ma rsh a 
Dworkin, Hope Norman, Sheila 
Andelman, J anice Wexler. Rhea 
Goldstein and Helen Young. 

Stories for the Herald must be 
sut?mitted by Tuesday noon. 

IF 
you appreciate versatility, per
sonality, adaptability, leader
ship and tact, arrange an inter
view with this 32-year-old col
le11e - trained man who h as 
handled difficult public r elations 
positions, personnel, and these 
past i.wo years as assistant to 
manager of Boilds for Israel in 
s tates of Minnesota and Rhode 
Island. He now seeks a really 
permanent position. 

- Call UN 1-7066 -
for interview 

AARON RICHMOND PRESENTS 

T~~:.s, FEB. 5--METROPOLITAN ';,~!~!!~ 
Popular Program Includes The "KREUTZER'' SON,t\TA 

and Works by GERSHWIN, VITALI, CONUS 
- TICKETS AND MAIL ORDERS NOW -

$!.80-$2.40-$3.00-$3 .60.....,oges $4.80 
Tickets at Box-Office, Avery Piano Co., and Axelrod's 

Narragansett Hotel 
wishes to announce that 

Its Kosher Facilities 
Are Now Available for Parties, at Homes, 

Temples and Synagogues! 
THINK OF IT! The same high quality Kosher Catering 
. . . The same del ic ious food and appointments ... the 
same modern fac ilit ies and excellent preparation . . . 
that have been exclusive with the Narragansett ... may 
now be arranged for your home, temple or synagogue. 

GUARANTEED STRICTLY KOSHER .. . 
All preparations made under the personal 
supervision of a qualified Mashgiach, 
Nathan Cramer. 

This new Narragansett Kosher Cateri ng service is 
availa ble for buffets or sit-down di nners. Excellent 
c uisi ne from our own Hc,te l se rvice Finest facili
t ie s and expert service. 

For Kosher Catering at Its Best . 
Call GA 1-6320 

NOTE : For affairs at the Hotel there is NEVER an additional charge for 
the rooms •std. Tlte prk e ;nctudes tM use of the room. 
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THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel. GAspee 1-4312. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3.50 Per 
Annum. 

Bulle subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

R. I., Under the Act of March 3, 1879. • 
The Jewish Herald in)'ites correspondence on subjects of interest 

to the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an in.:. 
dorsement in the views expressed by the writers. 

Communist Anti-Semitism 
Evidence has continued to pile up throughout the past 

week that the Kremlin planned- its charges of a "doctors' 
plot" as the detonator for the giant bomb of anti-Semitism. 
Perhaps there was too · much skepticism about the alleged 
Zionist angles of the Slansky case in C,.echosiovakia and some
thing even inore dramatic had to be clone. Now the leader of 
the Jewish community in Hungary, Lajos Stoeckler, has been 
arrested. Jewish community centers in East Germany have 
been closed and the flight of Jews from all the satellites is 
in full course. 

London's Communist Daily Worker says that reports of 
anti·Semilism in Communist countries are a myth invented 
by Americans. The Americans can hardly have invented this 
week's outburst in the Moscow newspaper Trucl, which de
clared: "Zionism has become the weapon of the American 
and English warmongers. The monopolists of the United 
States use widely, for their dirty purposes, Jewish Zionist ·or
ganizations, including the Jewish bourgeois nationalist or- . 
ganization, JOINT, which acts at the instruction and under 
the direction of -American intelligence." 

Even Hitler in his mo're frenzied moments made less of 
an attempt to involve the world's Jewish community with 
the whole fabric of charges of "warmongering," "imperialism," 
"cosmopolitanism" and "espionage." Trud is obviously setting . 
the tone for the Kremlin, and to say that ttiis tone is ominous 
is to understate. 

We are watching the unfolding of another great human 
tragedy comparable to nazism at its worst. Moscow has ob· 
viously gone back to pogrom mentality,, but in the meantime 
has developed refinements of brutality and torture of which 
even the Cossacks were innocent. We have seen Communist 
purges before. This one bids fair to be the most savage of 
them all. . 

The shock and horror with which we view this outbreak 
comes in part from the fact that it is not merely a political 
n1aneuver, however_ Communist papers may fulminate about 
international connections. It is a drive against a group of 
human beings. It is coldly calculated genocide; 

· The Communist basis' for anti-Semitism has its roots in 
the character of the Communist dogma itself. The . Jewish 
faith is an expression of moral and religious loyalty. So is 
every other religious faith. Communist dogma permits only 
one loyalty and therefore identified religionists, of every fai th, 
are its enemies. Unhappily, the .Jews are in a position where 
they can be reached by Communist killers. They are, in very 
truth, suffering for us all. • 

It may be observed that the superficial reason for the pre
sent use of anti-Semitism by Moscow is to woo the Arab world 
and to revive a fanaticism in East Germany. These are tem
porary considerations. Beyond them is the hard fact that 
Soviet communism has long since ceased to be a body of econo
mic and political theory. Jt is a war on civilizatio n, a nd reli
gion is a part of the enemy to which the Communists are im
placably opposed. -N. Y. Times 

Third in a Series 

Dr. Friedlaender Sought 
Harmony Among US Jews 

"(Jn.e 7fl.an A (Jpinir,n ,,i. 

BY BERYL SEGAL 

A Dote With .History 

. Next year we celebrate. · strength and inspiration In it. 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Afftllated organizations of the League 

of Jewish Women's Organizations may 
clear dates by calling · Mn •. Alfr9d . D, 
Steiner at HO 1-9S10. The year 1954 is to be a great It Is to be a celebration of the 

year, a year of anniversa,ries. I people-by all the people, and not sa4~d:~·j_~~a;J.e~'s Ass'n Cranston 
sincerely hope that you and I and by each organization, or congre- Community Club on e g 
all of us will be here to take part gation, or society or agency set- Monday, Janu~~;b~t Membership Tea. 
in the festivities. ting a table of their own, and cele- 2:00 p. m.- Senior Hadassah, • Board 

Three hundred years ago the bratlng by themselves. 2:00 p. m.- :iz~~~Ni ~omen Regular 
first handful of Jews settled in This birthyear of a community , Meeting. 

these United States. The year must be celebrated by the com- T2~~aJ: ,::a~~~~~!~•s Ass'n Jew 1 sh 
1654 was the year of birth for the munity, by the whole community. Community Center Board 
Jewish community in this cotln- • • • Me.?tlng. 
try. The year 1954 Will therefore On an occasion such -as this-;- a 2:00 p. m.-i~:n:g. Yeshiva Regular 
be the 300th birthyear of the community does three things: Wednesday, January 28 
American Jews, and all of us will It looks back. I:OO p . m.~~s1teJ::~ J;~1~1;_ Eman-
observe this date as is· right and It pauses to remember. 2:00 p. m.--Ladies Hebrew Free Loan 
proper. It looks ahead. . , ~:~d c1!~d M:!1:~;rshlp Tea 

But it so happens that this To look · back means to take 8:00 p. m.-Slsterhood Temple Aha-
_same year 1954 is also' a birthyear stock of the accomplishments as ~!:un~~olom R e g u 1 a r 
of our own. One hundred years well as the failures of the past. It- Thursday, January 2, 
ago, in 1854, the Jewish commu- is the past that l>elonis to all of 2:00 p. m.-·!'e~.:,eacf~~~{~tl:'~~h ~~ 
nity was born here in Providence; us here today and to all who may nual Meeting. 
for on that year a charter was come to dwell among us. 
granted to the first congregation To remember means to honor 
o'--::lews to worship and to gather the memory or pioneers and· great 
for study _In a house dedicated to spirits who helped shape our com
that purl)Ose. In unity. A community must not 

That charter, and the names of forget and must not be ungrate
the pioneers who .alcned their ful. 
names to the doeument, are duly To look ahead means to plan 
recorded In the archives of the for a healthy creative communal 
SI.ate of Rhode Island, and the future. Mere celebrating is not 
conirre1atlon established by that enough. ,Mere looking back is 
charter one full century aio baa deadly for a· community as for an 
been here, and O •WI with 111 to ll!_dlvldual. A past that does not 
tho day, as Temple Beth El on Inspire high goals for a future 
Broad stree,t. ' may as well not be. remembered. 

So, While the rest of the C:Oun• So, YOU .~an readily see that for 
try observes one blrthyear, we In this kind of Tercentenary and 
Providence will have a double Centenary celebration we must 
celebration. A Tercentenary-e begin to prepare and to plan now. 
300 year, and a Centenary-e 100 We still have a full year ahead of 
year, celebration. us, but It I'! a short year, Indeed, 

If the celebration is to be planned 
You wtll admit that it is not 

too early to start preparing for 
this double birth year. We want 
to celebrate this lml)Ortant year 
in the life of the American Jewish 
community. We want to mark 
this year or birth in the life of 
our own Providence Jewish com
munity. • 

We want to celebrate It with our 
neighbors, with whom we have 
lived in harmony obe hundred 
years. We want to celebrate it 
with our brethren in every state 
of the land of which we are a part. 
It is to be a celebration in which 
all of us, our old ones, and our 
young ones-yes, and our very 
young ones-will take part, so that 
they may remember and find 

tlon he was a cultural Zionist. In 
his innumerabTe lectures on Zion
Ism he stressed this aspect of the 
Zionist movement. He advocated 
a cultural center in Palestine, even 
after the .-Balfour Declaration, 
that would radiate creative He
brew ideals and values to sustain 
the Diaspora and to enrich human 
civilization. • 

well, and done right-and above 
all, to be of our own planning and 
our own doing, and not tailor 
made for us. 

In this connection I wish to tell 
you here of two 01:ganizations, one 
national, and the other local, who 
have begun thinking or these 
.celebrations and who are ringing 
the bells for the year of anni11er-, 
Sarles right now. 

The n.lon~I organization ts the 
American· Jewish Historical So
ciety. Th~ugb little known, this 
society ha~ been in existence these 
past 60 years. It is a society de
voted to t .. e tollection, the pre
sen•ation, a\td the study of~ docu
ments pertalnlng to the history of 
the Jewish -~ople of America. The 
Society publishes a scholarly jour
nal, maintains archives of histori
cal documents, and brings forth 
books of historical interest. 

In a month from now the Ame-

~~~n hof;w:s~Jn~;~:i~c~~ :~:~ 
We hope to ije able to tell more 
and at great'!" length about the 
work of this· spciety, and particu
larly how it ptpares for the great 
year 1954, t e Tercentenary of 

In the Jewish Congress con- the American "ews. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Organizations desiring to Insert Items 

In HM community calendar may call the 
General Jewish CommlttH, GA 1-4111. 
Wednesday, January 21 

8:00 p. m.-T o u r o Fraternal Ass•n n:ftar Meetlng, Touro 

' us from the meager beginnings to 
this day. 

The scope of his work, and the 
devotion of the man to his wo;k, 
and: his Incredible patience in 
tracking down the minutest de
tail, his zeal for absolute hlstorl· 
cal truth, and the great intel
lectual pleasure he takes In his 
work, are . beyond description. 
Only those of us who see him at 
his work know It and stand In a we 
before it. 

This attorney-historian knows 
more today about the history of 
the Jews of Rhode l!land-and he 
knows It from first hand sources, 
from his own research-than any 
other Uvinl" person In the state. 

I have before me a stack of his 
manuscripts on the past of our 
community that would do credit 
to a professional historian. If I 
were to tell of the contents of these 
manuscripts, atJ ~he result of ori
ginQ.1 research, I would need 
double the space of this column. 

Other members of the R. I. His
torical Association contribute of 
their studies to complete the story 
of our beginning and growth in 
this state. You, too, can become 
a partner in this work. There is 
enough work for everybody. There 
is enough room for everybody. 
And an Invitation is extended to 
all who see the lml)Ortance of 
this work. If these lines move 
you to become a member- of the 
Historical Association, write to 52 
Power Street. Providence and ask 
for an application . 

Toget.,..er we will prepare the 
material for the Centenary cele
bration. Together we wlll make 
the anniversary meaningful. ... troversy he had a leading role in The local oig&nizati0n is In ex

the efforts to create conciliation lstence only bne year, and It is 
and unity between the Zionists and known as the 'Rhode l!land Jewish 
nan-Zionists. However, when all Historical Asiociatlon. The objec
medlation efforts Called, he took lives of thlsl association are the 
his stand boldly with the Zionists. same as thoae of the mother or• 

By RABBI HERBERT PARZEN He was elected the delegate of ianlzatlon. n too collects, pre-
In the galaxy or fascinating men the Intellectual lender or Jewish the United Synagogue to the aervea, 1tuclles, and hopes to pub-

/The author of this colu'71n is 
given the widest latitude. The 
views expressed herein. are not 
necessarilll those of thl3 news
paper.I 

who pioneered the Conservative students In Germany. Coming CongreM session. ll1b doeumenta and materlala per- Men's Club 
Movement, Pror. Israel Frledlaen- here In 1903, i.rael Frledlaender In the organization of the talnln1 to the h11tory of the Jew-
der presents the pattern of a Joined the faculty of the Seminary United Synagogue, he served on lab communltlea In our 1tate. Elects Officers 
distinguished scholar who, at the as professor of Biblical literature. both the propaganda and educa- ,• • 
same time, wa1 a ma1terful man At 27 he had already earned a tlon committees and wa1 among In this connection, I am very The Sons of Jacob Men'• Club 
of action. He combln~ the metl- reputation a1 a scholar and l>OPU· those men who advocated an In- happy to write about one man who elected the rollowtng officers at a 
culous exactneaa to detail of the lar ll0d1111ogue with excellent ex- tensive program for the Union, has dedicated hlllll!elf to the task meeting held Jan. 11 at Sons of 
true scholar with the necessary perlence a1 a publlclat and Inter- that would seek to foater a com- .9r making the bricks out of which Jicob Synagogue: George Labush, 
attributes of leadership, teaching preter of Jewish affairs. In this munlty or Interest amolllJ con· the history of the Jewish people president; Samuel E. Kelmt.n, 
men to understand and to pursue country his Influence and activity atltuent COllllNSatlons. He sl)Oke or Rhode l!land will be built. He vice-president; l!adore Wuraftlc, 
his program. extended quickly to every sphere often and frankly for constructive Is David C. Adelman, a aclon of recordllllJ secretary: Harry Stair-

He shared In the struggles that of Jewish lite, academic and In- Interpretation of Jewish law so an old and ploneerllllJ family in man, ftnanclal secretary, and 
aimed to fa1hlon a democratic tellectual, cultural and l)Olltlcal. that • mode of Jewl$ lite ml1ht our city, an attorney by profes• Nathan Gordon, trea1urer. 
Jewish community In this country, Thereul)On he became one of the evolve alon1 Conservative lines, slon, and historian by choice. The executive board la com-
bued on the totality of Judalam recognized Intellectual ftll\ll'es· In He was active amona the youth Ever lllnce the formation of the prlaed or Benjamin Pox, Philip 
embracing every phase of Jewish the Jewish community. · organlzatlona of the country, being local Hlatorlcal Aaaoclatlon, David Oltman, Jack Olanta, George 
culture: "religion plus natlonallam, His principal thesla aaumed vitally Interested In Youna Judaea, Adelman, It& president, has given Jaffee, Max Rosenberg and Hyman 
clla1l)Ora plus Palestine." that the Jewish · problem In the the lntercollealate Zlonlat organ!· a1 much of hla time and talent& B. stone. 

i.rael Frledlaender was born 1n Diaspora was not physical surYlval, zatlon, the Menorah movement. to the hlatory of the Jews of the Rabbi Morton Berll:owlt& ad· 
Ru.salan Poland, In 1878. At the tiut Judaism, the cultural and e even helped to found YOUDI 1tate, u to hla practice of law. He dreMed the group, and plans for 
1111e of 18, he left his native land spiritual rebirth of the Jewllh larael. spend.a houra and hours dinlna future cultural and social pro. 
to study for the rabbinate at the civilization on American soil. He When the Civil WM In Rusala, up record.I, copying ,ello'!'!'1( state rrama were dlllcu.soed. Labuab 
Hlldeshelmer Seminary In Berlin. argued that the rellglonlats <Re· with the rampant ~ broke documents, -rcblnl old., court rendered bla annual report, stress· 
Soon he abandoned hla rabbinic form Jewa> and the natlonalllts out, Prledlaender lnstantlJ vohm· -· followinl 11P cluee, ,alklnl Ing the aucceosful baDar and 
plans and devoted hlmaelf to can live together In harmony In teered bu semcea to 110 abroad on to people, co.--ndlns ' with tallle aponsored by the Men's Club 
Semitics. He received his doctorate one community; their common a relief mlaalon. Bia wish ,,.. d~nts of old reeldents, col- In conjunction with the Slater· 
at the University of Strassburg, ene1117 la aatmllatlon, the dlsap· ,ranted. on Jul7 &, 1120, be ,,.. lectlnS bootleta, pictures, newa- hood. The proceeds of the -..r 
and was appointed lecturer. pearance of the Jewtab W"7 of life. murdered by bandit. In the papen, mlnutee boob, and &DJ'· are used for the support of the 

By the time be departed for He ,,.. a fervent Zlonlat; but utralne. A very sreat mind and thlnl that mlsbt add a llnl< In tuition-free Hebrew ecbool, the 
America he ,,.. acknowledsed as In accord With bis 1Jenera1 convlc· IOU! In llrael perllbedl t.be chain of ennta that broulbt Ilona of Jacob Hebrew Acadftn1, 
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Gifts Jo The Commemoration fund 

A BULLETIN FOR AND ABOUT THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 
99 Hillside Avenue, Providence, R. I . 

JACOB I . FELDER, President MAX ALEXANDER, Executive Director 

B. V. C. C. Endorses Bldg. Fund Appeal 
At the meeting· of the Black

stOne Valley Jewish Community 
Council last week, which was pre
sided over by Hyman Coken, presi
dent, the Council whole-heartedly 
endorsed and pledged support of 
the 1953 Building Fund Campaign 
for the Jewish Home for the Aged 
of Rhode Island. Mr. Herbert 
Pansy was appointed Chairman 
of the Building Fund Committee, 
assisted by Harry Schwartz, Mor
ris Espo and Benjamin Sinel, who 
were appointed Associate Chair
men. The drive, which will start 
in Ap'ril, will be coordinated with 
the state-wide drive throughout 
Rhode Island. 

Mr. Pansy currently is also 
chairman of the Membership · 
Committee for the Blackstone 
area and serves as a member oi 
the Admissions Committee. , 

In attendance at the Blackstone 
Valley meeting were Jacob I. Feld
er, president of the Horne, and Irv
ing Fa.in, chairman of the Admis
sions Committee. Mr. Felder and 
Mr. Fain acquainted the Pawtuc-

HERBERT PANSY 

ket group with the Home's prob
lems and the pressing rleed for ex
pansion. 

Why Building Expansion 

Y_ahrzeit services at the Home 
commence at sunset the _day 
previous. 

Sunday, January 25 
Harry Frank 

Nathan · Berkovitz 
Wednesday, January 28 

Mol'ris Eilenberg 
Joseph Marcus 
Benjamin Rice 

Bertha Mendelovitz 
Minnie Nathanson 

Thursday, January 29 
Golde Spungin 

Friday, January 30 
David D. Agronick 

Saturday, January 31 
. Mamie Levine 
Sunday, February 1 

Abraham Jaffe 
Tuesday, February 3 

Louis H. Berick 
Nathan Zurier 

Wednesday, February 4 
Annie Kaufman 

Friday, February 6 
by JACOB 1. FELDER . Clara Manshel 

. . Sunday, February 8 
Jacob I. Felder, President of the denying the admission of persons Mendel Goldstein 

Home, in a keynote speech to the who are able to pay, who need the Hyman Salk 
newly appointed Building Cam- Home for health ' or r.eligious rea- Monday, February 9 
paign Committee, outlined the sons. At present, we have only Charles Silverman 
need · for building expansion as .ten among our ninety residents Leib Garfinkel 

- follows : who pay their way in full. Tuesday, February 10 
"No sooner had we dedicated Reasons for the Demand David Kahanovsky 

our Building Expansion Program For Institutional Facilities Thursday, February 12 
in June of 1949, which doubled our Ephraim Rosen 
capacity from 45 to 90 residents, "What ~re the reasons for the Isaac Marks 
than I had to point out in my an- sudden increase and demand for Friday, February 13 
nual report of that same year that our Home:s facilities ? There is Annie Chorney 

Between December 13, 1952 and 
J anuary 16, 1953, the following 
contributions were received and 
are hereby gratefully acknow
ledged. 

In Honor of ... 
Birth of great granddaughter , 

Sharlene Marna, from Mrs. Sarah 
Genser. ~ 

The recovery of Samuel Rosen 
Crom Mf. and Mrs. Samuel Gere~ 
boff. 

Their visit to the United States, 
from Mr. and Mrs. S. Grossmark. 

Son Irwin's marriage to Beverly 
E. Benjamin, fron: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kaplan. 

·Grandson Eliot C. Bertman's 
recovery, from Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kaplan: 

In Memory of . 
David S. Goldman, from Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Weisberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Kortick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Lerner. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sau! Seinfeld. 

Mrs. Jennie Goldberg, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gordon. 

Rose Rosenfeld, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Wunsch and Mr. and 

. Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg. 
Leonard Richter, from Mr. and 

Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, and ·Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Winograd. 

Max Pressman, from Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Leven. 

M~. Herman Kaplan's father, 
frdm Mr. and Mrs. George Leven. 

Manuel Cantor. from Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hellman. 

Beloved mother and wife, Jen
nie Polofsky, .from Mrs. Mollie 
Levy and Mr. Louis Polofsky. 

Hyman Reyn, from Mr. and 
Mrs. George Leven. 

John Aronow. from Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford White. 

Manuel Sherman, Esther Rose 
Sherman and David Harold Sher
man, from the Sherman Family. 

Bertha Cohen, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Winograd . 

the Home was filled to capacity firSt of all the general increase, Nathan Aptel 
~ d that the demand for our faci- ooth in number and proportion, of B J i -

Hft::_s was so great that either we our older citizens. Then, secondly, en am n Berman and Mrs. Har.ry Gouse. 
had ',to limit our intake or expand there was the change in our ad- Sa~::YF;i~!:~ein M~.1\:::~~g F!f:_er~ from Mr. and 
our facilities. mission policy in 1947• when we Saturday,· February 14 

"Th f 11 . started admitting the physically Samuel Steiner Mrs. Anna Burg, from Mr. and 

aDppoi1;te; /~~':!:,,;;~~:~ ~~a~~~\; ~t~t~:~~:~t :~d in~~-~~~f~:11~~~1: Mon~~·be~eb;~~;,' 16 M~rt·~~:~:o~inger,1 frQm Mrs. 
r. I 1e Berger, to study our pre- ber of that ·cate_gory of deserving Rose Cowen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

~~~:e f:;~~!:e~~:ti~~/na:; ~~~= ~~r~!~a~~ :~~-a~~ ~~r:::~r/~~!i Wed;:s::i::~~~~~ry lS R~~~: Leah Weinberg, from Mr. 
ember of 1950, this committEje needed in the homes oC their Thursday, February 19 and Mrs. Samuel Schneider. 
recommended, among other things, children and relatives. A. Mauricf Smith Bertwell Aronow, from Mr. and 
"that a committee be appointed "The third factor was the 0;;~u~a~/~t!3~~:~n Mrs. Murray Burrows. · 
for the immediate planning of an change in the community's atti - Saturday, February 21 Joel Gershman, from Mr. and 
additional building unit to pro~ tude toward the Home, by the Leon Rosenfeld Mrs. John Newman. 
vided for the increasing number of wider use of the Home by all May their souls rest in peace. Morris Pickar, from Mr. and 
age people who need institutional classes. I have always felt that Mrs. Ralph Cassock. 
care. the Home is not alone a haven for Louis· Bender, from Mr. and 

"That same month, Herman J. the poor, but for every aged per- know that we are giving preference Mrs. Nath8n Roy. 
Aisenberg, then chairman of the son from all walks of life, who no to the needy. Beloved Sister, Rose Rosenfield, 
Admissions Committee. pointed longer can get along socially or "As a final comment, I want to from Mrs. Morris Waldman. 
out in his annual report the lack physically in the community . This stress the thought that the Home Beloved husband, David Gold-
of space in our infirmary section Philosophy, which four or five is a community and state resource. r.nan, from Mrs. Rose Goldman. 
a nd Urged that we consider the years ago appeared new, has since As such, it deserves the support of Beloved Sons, Philip and Alex
building of additional facilities. been adopted by all social agencies every man and woman in Rhode ander, from Mrs. Morris Nathan
The waiting list began to form here a nd all over the nation, and Island, no matter what their son. 
that year. In his 1951 report, the even on the international scale. financial standing may be. Each Beloved Father Harry <Malin ) 
Chairman reported 16 on the Not Overbuilding contributor assures for his parents. Malinowitz, from' Mr. and Mrs. 
waiting list, and the committee as "There is no doutit that when his friends, and perhaps for him- ·William Sp niel . 
a whole -recommended to the we are adding sixty beds, we will self , a future haven where he may a . 
Board or Trustees that the Home not be over-building, because I spend his declining years in com- Beloved Mother, Ethel Golden-
expand its facilities as quickly as know of many cases who would fort and peace. Each contrlbu- berg, from Miss S. Goldenberg. 
possible. I thereupon appointed apply, but refrain from doing so tion to the Building Fund Js there- Mrs. Dora Goldstein, from Mr. 
last December, Alexander Rump- because they know that there are fore a premium on some future and Mrs. Robert Block: 
!er Chairman or the Building no vacancies and because they insurance." Mrs. Fannie Fain, from Mrs. 
Planning Committee, whicli has ---- ----------------------- Rose Hellman. 
met frequently since December LADIES ASSOCI "TIO"' Harry Horovitz, from Mr. and 
1951, and has now approved 'blue " ,... Mrs. Benjamin Goldenberg, 
prints for the construction or a Gifts to the , Mrs. Jacob Orchoff, Mr. and Mrs. Max Viner, from Mr. and Mrs. 
60-bed addition. Harry Rpse, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Perry Aaronson. 

Expanolon Overdue M , I F d Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mil- Joseph Wansky, from Mr. and 
"It Is my sincere conviction that e,mOrlQ Un _/ !er. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Press, Mrs. Perry Aaronson. 

this building expansion Is overdue. Mn. Albert Cohen, Chairman Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plotkin, Mr. Mrs. Rachel Weiss, from Mr. 
The number on the waiting list Between November, 1952 and and Mrs. Harry Singer. and Mrs. Leonard Goldman. 
has be<:11 mounting steadily, and January, 1953, the following con- Mrs. Sarah Weingeroff, from Ben Alper, from Mr. and Mrs. 
from the point of good community tributions were received and are The Tuellday Club, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Felder. 
relations which the Home has so hereby gratefully acknowledged. Samuel Schneider. Eli Meyers, from Mr. and Mrs. 
successfully built up over the past Mrs. Miriam Weisman-Lyman, Jacob Felder. 
seven or eight years, the growing I M f from Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Frank, Leo Logan, from Mr. and Mrs. 
waiting list is a detriment. The n emory O , , , Mrs. Sarah Felder, Mr. and Mrs. JaCob Felder. 
selection of the.most needy appli- Max Pressman, from Mr. and Jacob Felder, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Charles Konisky, from Mr. and 
cants Often leads to misunder- Singer. Mrs. Leo Miller. . 
standing, since each family con- Mrs. Abraham Goldblatt, Mr. and Mrs. Matilda Katz, from Mr. Bernard Berklehammer, from 
•ider their father, mother, uncle, Mrs. Edgar Barwood , Mr. and and Mrs. Samuel Schneider, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Singer. 
or aunt, one most In need of ad- Mrs. Irving Pain. and Mrs. Jacob Orchoff, Mr. and Beloved Huaband, Abraham 
mission. It Is also psychologically Mrs. Lucy Cohn, from Mr. and Mrs. David Shapiro, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, from Mrs. Gussie Nel.an. 
tough on the applicants who have Mrs. Haskell Prank, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wein. Mrs. Anna Curran Price, from 
to wait until an o!lenllll Is created Leonard Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Richter, from Mrs. Rose Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritsker. 
by the death of a resident In the Max Silverman, Mr. and Mrs. Cowen, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Beloved Bister, Elsie Cohen 
Home. Samuel Schnelder, Mr. and Mrs. Abedon, Mr. and Mn. Leonard Berger, from Mr. and Mrs. Bam-

"Another disadvantage which Harry Singer. Goldman, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob uel Pabricant. 
the selection of the most needy Mrs. Roee Roeenfteld, from Mr. Pelder. Joshua Bell, from Mr. and Mrs. 
person brings, is that the Home and Mn. "l1lomu Ooldberr, Mr. Mn. Dora Goldstein, from Mr. Samuel Chernov. 
loses a great deal of tevenue by and Mrs. lrYlnlJ Pain, Mr. and and Mn. Leonard Goldman, Mr. Mr. Cantor, from Mr. and Mn. 

Betty Pasnick, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Leven. 

Matilda Katz, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Elma n, Mr. ·and Mrs. 
Samuel Garr, Mrs. Rose Efros, 
and Mrs. Samuel. Newburger. 

Beloved father, Hyman Berco
vitz, from the Misses Anne and 
Mollie Bercovitz. 

Sarah Brill, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry B~ker . 

Beloved husband, J acob D. New
man, from Mrs. Rebecca Ne..wman. 

Samuel Robinson from Hya nnis, 
Mass., from Mr. and Mrs. Abbott 
M. Goldblatt . 

Beloved mother, Dora Port. 
from Mrs. Rose Rosenfield. 

Beryl Berkelhammer, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Schinagel, Mr. 
a n,d Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt and 
Mr. and Mrs. J ack Goldenberg. 

Bertha Cohen, from Mrs. Sam
uel Newburger. 

Beloved sister, Anne Helene 
Bass Berg, from Mrs. Joseph M. 
Finkle. 

Harry Singer , from Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanford White. 

Beloved grandmother, Rebecca 
Eisner, from Mrs. Samuel R . Fine
gold and Miss Reka Marks. 

Beloved brother, Fred Schwartz, 
from Mrs. Mamie Resh . 

Sheba Jewett , from Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch. 

Celia Golden, from Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Dubinsky. 

Anna Sonkin, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Roth, Mrs. Martha Fruit 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Hecker, Mr. and Mrs. H. Frucht 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Frucht. 

Harry Singer, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Gordon. 

Synaco1"ue Donations 
Mr. Morris Lecht and Mr. Peter 

Frank. 
Gifts To The Endowment Fund 
Mrs. Sarah Logan, in memory 

of beloved husband, Leo Logan. 

Estate 
$100. 

Bequests 4 

of Celia Korn Feldman, 

Estate of Clara Korn, $200. 

Thomas Goldbei·g. 
Rebeccl. Bogin, from Mr. and 

Mrs. Leonard Goldman. 
Mrs. Solomon's Father, from 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chernov. 
Mrs. Bookbinder, from Mr. and 

Mrs. Leonard Goldman. 
Mrs. Leichter, from Mr. and 

Mrs. Samuel Chernov. 
Beloved Mother, Leah Weinberg, 

from Mrs. Martin Silverstein. 
M r . Cohen, from Mr. and Mrs·. 

Samuel Chernov. 

Gifts to Ladies Assn. 

SUNSHINE FUND 
Mrs. Harold Stanzler, Chairman 

JA 1-1826 
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Harris. in 

honor of their 30th wedding an
niversa17. 

Mrs. Lena Novogroski of Wor
cester Mass .. a general contribu
tion. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Spivack, in honor 
of the second birthday of her 
grandchild, Lois Susan Herr. 

Harlan Myles' Sherwin and 
Robert David Sherwin, in honor 
of the 50th wedding anniversary 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sherwin. 

Harlan Myles Sherwin and 
Robert David Sherwin, in honor 
of the 35th anniversary of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Singer. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Singer, In 
honor · of the 50th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sherwin. 

Mrs. Gussie Nelson, in honor of 
the birth of a son, Abraham Nel
son, born to Mr. and Mrs. B . Fox 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs, Eli Feingold, In 
thankfulness !or the recovery of 
Mrs. Thomas Goldberg. 

BEG YOUR PARDON 
The name of Dr. Samuel I . 

Kennison was inadvertently omit
ted from the list of physicians 
oervtng on Ute Home's medical 
staff, when thl3 list appeared In 
the Herald a few weeks ago. Dr. 
Kennison Is a neurologtgt. 

Donors' Luncheon 
March 10-11 
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Other good scores were made by second -place with a .489 average. 
Joe Solinger 102, 112, Bert Reffkin 

SYD COH-EN 105, Isadore Baker 111, Aaron . Bowling columns must be sub
Siegal 103, Louis Sacarovitz 101 mitted typed and double spaced'. 
and Louis Berman 101. 

The Red Sox arc in first place 

The Twin Tr iplets with a .578 average while the 
Indians and Yankees are tied for SILVER 

P robably the most unusual pair 
of ball players who will grace a 
big league training field next 
month are the CharnOfskys of 
the Binghamton Triplets, member 
of the celebrated New York 
Ya nkee chain. 

Let it be understood-these two 
players may not be the best who 
show up-they may not even last 
long enough at the Yanks' tryout 
camp to miss a single practice 
session with the Binghamton club ; 
but under any conditions they 
certainly are the most unusual. 

Hal and Stan Charnofsky are 
twin brothers. What is more, 
they form a second base combina
t ion. Can you recall the last 
time a couple of brothers, let along 
twins, came along in a combina
tion like that and made it stick? 
Well, these kids have done it. 

The Charnofskys were signed 
by the Yanks just about a year 
ago. They attracted attention, 
not as brothers, or even as twins, 
but as a double play combination. 
Yet bfothers they are, and twins 
a t that-and to- give the story a 
good punch, the twins played last 
year with Binghamton . whose 
team name is the Triplets. 

fral and Stan Charnofsky are no 
accidents. They moved right in 
a t Binghamton and in their debut 
as pros became the regular key
stone pair for the entire season! 
And let it not be forgotten that 
the Triplets finished strong, swept 
the league playoffs-and won the 
championship-all with the twin 
brothers holding down the fort at 
shortstop and second base. 

Hal finished the campaign over 
the 300 mark while playing in a l
m ost 90 games. Brother Stan was 
respectable with a 291 mark. So r e
ma·rkably did they progress that 
George Weiss and Casey Stengel 
of the Champs invited them to a 

...... ~o.ecial pr1;:: ..:tmtninz_Yankee camp. 
They should be interesting to 
watch. 

NAMES IN THE NEWS: Take 
them for what they are worth, but 
the following names appeared in 
the list of leading pitchers and 
hitters in all departments of 
Organized Ball during 1952. For 
instance , leading the Evangeli ne 
League in pitching percentage 
was a kid named Marv Rubin, who 
pitched for a town named Thibo
deau in Louisiana a nd posted the 
very nice record of 14 wins and 
only three defeats. 

Leading the same league in 
earned runs was Marv Holleman, 
who plays for Abbeville, some
where in the wilds ot Louisiana, I 
think. In the Longhorn League, 
the ERA king sported the name 

. of Israel Ten, and let's see you 
figure out the guy's "mishPocha" 
from that handle. 

The leading hitter In the Inter
State League, with a 318 mark, 
was Wilbert Israel of Harrisburg: 
while Lou Heyman of Wilmington 
socked 30 home runs to pace the 
Inter-State loop. 

Might Just be the makings or a 
couple of future major leaguers in 
that crew. 

This ts the time or the year that 
ts despised by sports writers. With 
all that ts going on, there Just isn't 
much to write about. The average 
reader puts down the paper a(.ter 
going through the sports section 
and mumbles something about 
nothing worth reading. Not only 
Is he right, but that ts how many 
columnists reel about It. 

This is In-between season. Foot
ball ts gone, baseball Is dead from 
the ,standpoint or the 1952 season, 
and not yet alive on the new 
front; hockey and basketball Just 
don't lend themselves to the 
effusion or copy that do the others. 

As a result. tt isn't too surpris
ing to ftnd that small, Insignifi
cant Items should be blown up out 
or all proportion to their relative 
value. Here ts a prime example 
from Aast week's "news:" 

Th• nation's tailors recently 
named H•nry Greenberg, impre
sario or th• Cleveland Indians, 

otherwise known as Hank, as one 
of the ten best dressed men in the 
nation. That did it! The writers, 
desperately searching for just such 
an opening, immediately pounced 
on their typewriters for a bit of 
sport. 

They itemized Greenberg's en
tire wardrobe, which sounds like 
a healthy year's salary, right 
down to his a lleged 20 canes. They 
compared him with other promin
ent well-dressed baseball meti. 
And afte.r all that, one writer 
put his tongue in his cheek, 
chewed on it for a while, and then 
ventured the opinion that Hank 
would trade a couple of cutaways, 
some hats and a grouping of as
sorted spats for a good shortstop 
for his Indians. 

The Big Dinner 
This a lso is that time of the 

year when the big sports dinners 
are held throughout the country ; 
and while Rhode Island has no 
baseball writers chapter, it does 
have Words Unlimi ted, the state
wide association of · Sportswriters 
and sportscasters. And with that 
introduction we come to the an
nual sports dinner held by th8.t 
sports fraternity, of which this 
column is a member. 

The 1953 affair will be h eld at 
Johnson's Hummocks on Thurs
day, Feb. 5. It will feature the 
usual awards to player, coach and 
schoolboy of the year. But it is 
far more than that. The Words 
Unlimited dinner is the public's 
best chance of the entire year 
to hobnob with the sports greats 
and personalities of this state and 
selected other areas. 

Last year well more than 300 
persons laughed themselves sick 
at Bill Summers ' umpire stories, 
1 is ten e d with pride to the 
then challenger Rocky Marciano, 
thrilled to the honors heaped -on 
the~ boyish Chet Nichols. Veteran 
observers came away saying this 
affair was among the finest they 
ever attended. 

Well , it is no different this year. 

MISS GOLDIE SOORKIS 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Soorkis of 15 

Chavenson Street, Fall River an
nounce the engagemen t of their 
daughter, l\liss Goldie Soorkis, to 
Mr. Syd Cohen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Maurice Cohen of 57 Hig
gins A venue. 

Mr. Cohen is edi tor and sports 
columnis t of the Herald. -

A Spr in g wedding is planned. 
Photo by Ray W. Johnson 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
by Ben Feld 

1\be Aron rolling 357 (141-108 -
108) led Prelate to a three game 
win over Damon. Da n Tolman 
with two good strings of 114-117 
a nd Irving Zaidman's 115 shired 
in the attack. Ruben Zaidm8.n 
101 and 121 was Damon's top man. 
Sena tor took three games from 
Py th i as. Len Goldman's 331 
and Sam Diamond's 327 starred 
for the winners while Ben Feld 
114 and Harold Chase 108 were 
high for the losers. Monitor and 
Friendship split. Bob Berlinsky 
130 w.as Friendship's best man. 
"Doc" Markowitz 120 and 105, Joe 
Matzner 109 and 103 and Bert 
Pickar 106 led Monitor. 

Other good singles: Sam Dia
mond 118-113, Len Goldman 113-
112, Harold Dubin 102, Hy Ladow 
117, Doc Belinsky and Lew Snyder 
101. 

R. I. J. F. A, BOWLING 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
E,tab/i,hed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED ond REMOVED 

Electric Company 
Electrical Cantractars 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

~~~~~~~~K 

;: IF YOUR TIME 15,LIMITED, CALL :: 

I THE W~A~~~~OT~,~~~!~STR~E~OP ~-~ S · - Real Modern ,Serv ice - 1.' 

• Plenty of free parking, rear of hotel ,: I • Three barbers-no waiting ?~ 

~ - CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT - :, 
)., A Chair will be Reserved for You "~ 
~; CARMINE TESTA, Prop. '\. 

;; FREo'bEuC~l~E:ony's Barber Shop, HMfSs 5:[ARtv ADELMAN, ~: 

?~ formerly of Biltmore Barber Shop f;:a:~;!~~ttment :~ 

"! Hours 8 A. M. · 6 P . M. TE 1-9526 - PL 1-7700 ,~ 

~~,t'~~~~ ..... ~,;.t',1,.~\ 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
' \, 

- CALL·-'- · 

SY.DNEY 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Listing Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board. Members 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

PROTECTION FOR . 
YOUR FAMILY 

Security for your family 

and an annuity policy, for 

yourself. The popular and - ' 

modern kind of insurance 

protection. 

Experience is a fine teacher, and 
the programs improve all the by L . Sacarovitz 

For' full details, consult 

time. This is no plug to buy your Irving Kotlen and Hy Kravitz FRANK LAZARUS tickets from me. I merely want helped the Red Sox win two out 
to place the reminder about the of three from the Dodgers. Kra
affair before those who' may be vitz scored 114 and 106. Kot len 
interested . It is definitely worth 105 . Arden Klar and Sam Mill
the price of admission, which also ! man sparked the Yankees in win
includes one of the better meals ; ning two from the Indians. Klar 
around town. i had 106 and 300, Millma n 104 . 

Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 lndustriol Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res .-PL 1-0716 

NO CHECKING ACCOUNT ? ? • • 

ePRIVATE 
eSAFE 
eCONVENIENT 

• ECONOMICAL 

Use Our ttREGISTER CHECKS" 

ONLY 10c fH for 
checka up to ·$200. 

REGISTER CHECKS available al 
our offloe. are a wonderful k ind 
of penonal money order. 
rhe1 look like ahecka •.• offer 
all the convenlenre, privacy and 
preatt1e of re1ular r.heok1, but 
you bur them here as need,d. 
Ju,~ 1peolf1 lhe amounl and ••• 

• l•I_I., prln1 .. 1amP1 II en lhe REG· 

ISrER CHECK. rhen YOU fill In 
&he payees name, and add 1oa.r 
own alrnature. 
You' ll like lhe 1afely or 'REGIII
TER CHECKS, loo, Thoy ore IN-
8UllED asalnat alteration and 
for1ery. 
Save time, aave money. Aak for 
REGISTER CHECKS when 16• 
have mone7 to 1end or bllla te 
pa)'. 

PLANTATIONS BANK(,~~~~ 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

81 We1bouel St., PL 1-1000 
.. 1 -dwa)', Olnq,llle, EL 1-3355. UU Main SL, ArcUc, VA \-llN 
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Reback-Winsten 

Meeting Tuesday 
Reback-Winsten Post 406 of 

Pawtucket, Jewish War Veterans, 
will hold its annual dinner meet
ing Tuesday evening at Fred's 
Tavern, 1021 Mineral Spring Ave
nue. Pawtucket. Benjamin Kauf
man , executive director of the 
Jewish War Veterans of, the 
United States, will speak. Kauf
man , twice national commantj.er 

- ENJOY -
Sunday Dinner- at 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Route lA, Wrentham, Mass. 

- Excellent Food -
strictly kosher 

FOR RESERVATIONS 
phone Wrentham 325 

or STuart 1-5987 
BOOKINGS NOW FOR 

SPRING and SUMMER WEDDINGS 

Wedding Stationery 
Printed - Embossed - Engraved 

4-Hour Printing Service -
Choice Selection ~ Qu•iJty work 

MONOGRAMMING 
e STATIONERY • NAPKINS 
• COASTERS • MATCHES 
e SPECIAL TIES • INFORMALJ; 

PROMPT 12 HOUR SERVICE . 

TECHNOPRINT 
I IMPIRI ST., opp. Met. Theatre 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lo;ell Ave. EL 1-0700 

of the organization, was awarded 
the Congressional Medal of Honor 
during World War I and received 
medals from other allied coun
tries. He is past department 
commander of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans of New Jersey. 

Among the guests will be Mayor 
Reynolds of Pawtucket: Elliott 
Slack, Department Commander of 
Rhode Island: Eugene Strzesak, 
president of the Pawtucket Vet
erans Council; Paul J. Robin, 
national recruiting officer, and 
Harold Winsten. Sidney D. Long 
and Arthur Rosen, past depart
ment commanders of R. I. 

Hyman Lipet is committee 
chairman. assisted by Paul Lin
coln. Eli Levine, Harry Gordon, 
James Jenkin- and Douglas Kor
tick. 

List Committee for 
Pioneer Bridge 

Mrs. E. Morton Percelay is 
chairman of the dessert-bridge 
planned by the Evening Group, 
Pioneer Women for Wednesday 
evening, May 6 at Temple Eman
uel. 

Mrs. Percelay's committee in
cludes Mesdames Paul Gregerman, 
Saul Kroll and Norman Rudnick, 
ticket chairmen; William Gar
finkle, Samuel Bochner, Manuel 
Young, Jerome Mitchell and Her
bert Roiff, chairmen, door prizes; 
Martin Lerner, decorations; Na
than Cohen, chairman and Elmer 
Lappin, co - chairman, refresh
ments : Benton Feinstein, Harold 
Webber, Nathan Winer and Abra
ham Pesacov , general committee; 
Jerome Mitchell, publicity, and 
Melvin Finn, ex-officio. 

Area chairmen are Mesdames 
Charles Parness, Hyman Simon, 
Irving Seigal, North End; Herbert 
Roi!!, Sheldon Sock, Phi Ii p 
Abrams. Maurice Cherlin, South 
Providence ; Seymour Goldman, 
Raymond Wasser, Melvin Bloom, 
Cranston; Israel Moses, David 
Calderon, Abe Tobin, Warwick ; 
Warren Foster, Stanley Snyder, 
Louis Lerner, Samuel Stein, Mor
ton Baker, East Side; E. Morton 
Percelay, Joseph Teverow, Saul 
Snyder and Milton Paige, Paw
tucket. 

A FRUIT BASKET 

Artt0ld J. Kleinman 

·-- Makes The Ideal Gift -
for Any and All Occasions 

Majestic Fruit Store 
THE FRUIT BASKET SHOP 

33 Richmond Street GA 1-1978 
OPEN : 7:30 A. M. · 6:30 P. M. 

Closed Sundays 

Free Delivery 

NOW APPEARING 
BILL HARRIS and CHUBBY JACKSON 

Coming : Sammy Davis Jr. with Father ond Uncle 
Stars of the Eddie Cantor TV Show 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 
Extension Division 

Spring Lecture Series 
Commencing the week af February 2, 1953 

Applications now beln& received for eourses In ART (Ren
aissance and Baroque or Palnttn1): EDUCATION I Tests in 
Counselln1): ENGLISH (Composition, Journalism, Public 
Speaklnr, Voice and Diction ): LITERATURE ; GARDEN
ING: GOVERNMENT {American ): MODERN LANGUAGES 
(Freneh . German, Hallan, Polish, Portu1uese, Run.Ian, 
Spanish) : MUSIC {Ensemble Pla:rlnr, Slnrlnr for Pleasure) : 
NAVIGATION {Cele•tlal ) : PHILOSQPHY: PHOTOGRA
PHY: PSYCHOLOGY, 
Abo, Bttslne9S Admln'9tratlon eoarse9 In ACCOUNTING, 
ADVERTISING, BUSINESS WRITING, MANAGEMENT 
{Small Plant O~ratlon) , MARKETING, PERSONNEL AD
MINISTRATION. PUBLIC RELATIONS. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION and MODERN DANCE 
(for women) 

For descrlptl•e folder write or telephone Brown Unl•enlty 
Estenslon Dl-.blon, 73 Brown Street, Pro-rldence 1%, Rhode 
bland. TEL. UNlon 1-it0t-Estenslon 391, 

LEE ALAN GREBSTEIN, shown 
at one year, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Grebstein of 158 By
field Street. 

JWV Undertakes 

Blood Campaign 
An extensive campaign to enlist 

the services of at least 200 volun
teer blood donors will be under
taken by the officers ·of the De
partment of R. I. , Jewish War 
Veterans, it was announced this 
week by Irving Ross, JWV hospi
tal and blood co-ordinator. 

A Bloodmobile visit will be made 
by the American Red Cross a t the 
Jewish Community Center on 
Thursday, Feb. 12 from 11 A. M. 
until 3:30 P. M., Ross said. Donors 
who register with Ross, JA 1-8908, 
Philip Simon, DE 1-9667. or Her
man Feinstein, PL 1-7788, will 
be notified of their appointments 
well in advance. Blood donors 
also may contact the ·blood chair
men of any organizations th~Y 
may belong to, he added. 

Feinstein is co-ordinator for all 
Jewish organizations. 

Two tickets to any show at the 
Castle, Hope or Avon Theatres will 
be offered to each blood donor. 

"This is an appeal by the U. S. 
Government for blood that is 
urgently needed for our fighting 
wounded men in Korea and all 
boys in the armed services," Ross 
stated. The . blood you give costs 
you nothing, but it may save a 
soldier's life. Only 50 minutes of 
your time and one pint of your 
blood may bring someone's son 
back to health." 

Mizrachi Women 

Plan Donor Affair 
Plans for the Donor Dinner 

Dance of the Provide'nce Chapter 
of Women's Mizrachi, to be held 
Sunday evening, Feb. 1 at Beth
David Synagogue, were discussed 
at a board meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. David Friedman. 

Following are officials a nd com 
mittee members for the affair: 
Mesdames David Friedman, gene· 
ral chairman:' Philip Plushner a nd 
Yetta Cutler, donor chairmen; 
Rebecca Shapiro and Cella Spahn, 
co-chairmen: Joseph Gold , Morris 
Fishbein a nd Morris Elstenstadt, 
program chairmen: William Sch
nopper, Jewel page; S . Horovitz, 
William Zelnlcker, H. B. Stone, 
David Weisman, Jack Backner, 
Sheldon Sock, D. Chorney, and 
Morris Lecht, ex-officio. 

Brotherhood to Show 

Sports Movies 
Sparts movies wlll be shown at 

the Feb. 10 meeting or the Temple 
Beth El Brotherhood. The 8 p.m . 
meeting In the temple hall wlll be 
highlighted by the presentation or 
the latest color movies on the 
Boston Red Sox and the film or 
the Rocky Marciano-Jersey Joe 
Walcott heavyweight fight, Re
freshments wlll be served, and a 
card party will follow. 

Plans for the meeting were made 
at a board meeting last week ilt 
the home or the secretary, Charles 
Miller or Cambria Court, Paw
tucket. Arthur Markoff, presi
dent, announced the appointment 
or A. Archie Finklestein as Chau
tauqua chairman. 

EILEEN FRANCES KONISKY, 
shown at the age of 9 months; is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Konisky of 3 Pennsylvania 
A venue. Photo by Loring Studios 

SWEETHEART HOP 
The Centerettes will spansor 

a Sweetheart Hop, a valentine 
dance, at the J ewish Community 
Center, on Feb. 14. 

SNOWVILLAGE 
LODGE SNOWVILLE, N. H. 

Tel. Conway 210-11 

SWISS SKI RESORT 
Own slopes ond trails - Ski lessons free 
of cho,ge · NORTH CONWAY sk;
rnobile in cosy reach - Excellent con
tinental cuisine· $45.up weekly. 

RELAX and 
ENJOY YOURSELF 
At Beautiful, LuKurious 

MAGNOLI-A 
MANOR 
strictly feminine 

LODGE 
co-ed 

-S Health Filled Days 
$49.50 

all inclus'iYe 
Monday to Friday Only 

STEAM ROOM · SWEDISH MASSAGE 
SOLARIUM 

EXCELLENT CUISINE 
Reserrations 

Magnolia 1333 - 1555 

WHEN HUGO SOHMER 

built his fire! p iano i n 

1872, musicians marvrled at 

MADE 

BY THE 

SOHMER 

FAMILY 

ih depth and bri lliance o f 

tone. Today the maintenance 

of Sohmer quality ia a rec

ognized re1pon1ibility, eagerly 

a111>med and safeguarded by 

H~~o Sohmer'1 _d .. cendante. 

L is ten to tbe 1weet, ruonant 

voice of the majnilicent ne"' 

t"on1ole 1pineta - learn why 

Sohmercontinuu to be amonf 

the preferred piano1 in value-, 

in mu1ical performance. Cata• 

low on reque1t. 

Modern also features GULBRANSEN PIANOS 

Open Friday f.,enings Until 9 P. M. 
Sltop WN/nesdoy Until 12 Noon • 

' 
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